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NoticeRoswell, New  Mexico, schools, cliarches nn<l business The lecture on “ Frontier L ife
May 17, 1903.1 bouses suited to its wants, and j nm! Indian Troubles in an early! ----------

To the Foard County News: seems to ben little world of its: dajr” was thrilling and interesting i M eotln t.
1 wrote you last from Por- own. It  raises almost every to all and especially so to the j « en,-*r®l Gflicps, Colorado, Tex 

tales, N . M. W e left that i thin# needed to live on and !young people who know nothing as *  ! °  Railrouil^Co. 
town on the morning o f the exports large quantities of hay. I “ bout Indian depredations only as j Abih -; • 1 . x .- April 23, 19< 
Id; traveling in the same gener both alfalfa and grass, also np j lh®y we told by old Frontiersmen. i ■—Notice is hei>-b\ g 
nl direction as the Pecos Vnlley • pies and other Iruiis. It is the|
R. R  The distance from Por-1 distributing point for cedar

-N otice  is herd
Mr. Bedford entertained thê  there will be a r . i t in g  of 

•rowd for an hour and a half Colorado, 1 e.Wis & Mexico 1,

that

tales by rail is u90 mites |l t by-posts to the ranchmen o f the " ith exciting tales o f the horrible road Company, at the general - spu(le§f ll0l 
the zigzag rout or wagon road it j territory for many miles around.. tragedy and massacres of the , ofnccs of sa il Company, i ’ . Us work it 
is at least 110  or perhaps 12o! These posts are brought Jn from ! H® b!ls lived ,,'i the; Abilene. Texas, on .Inly 10  19o.>.
miles. There is a great deal o f ' the mountains, 73 to lot. miles I frontier for « ftV.vears and lecture at 10  o dock  a. in., for tie 
sand on the way and the road | westward, and sold to the lum p 1l,,,w* 1,Ls flu,liliRr'-v with the purpose o f authorizing sai 
winds in order to avoid the! her men and merchants at 10  to, ant* ,li' ,,(,ok wil* no Company to apply to th e lla il
WO. t of the sand. W e saw a 12 cents and retailed bv th em ' !loubt hc ono o f ^ets as well as road Commission o f the State 
great deal o f good country he at 13 cents or higher in ‘propor- 1 ,Ue,c*t f  l * xa*’ ^ r  attthority to issue
tween I ’ crtales and lluswell, but lion to quality and quantity. | bonds on sard Railroad, to de-
eo far as I have seen, the conn But before 1 leave off telling Good CreiK Dots teiimne the amount to be np
try around Portales has greatly about Roswell I want to say Prospects for good crops in ! i ’“ ®® *or* and to *sslie sam<

NOTICE
The Crowell Cemetery is need- 

iug work badly. 1  hc recent rains 
have given luxuriant growth t * 
the weeds and grass, and the 
graves are in bad condition. AH 
people who have any interest in 
the Cemetery are asked to come 
oUc Tuesday, May do, with your 

hoes mid plows and h; I,

Mrs. J. W Bevi

See Edwards, Self & Co. for 
twine.

A  teacher in a Chicago school 
was trying to explain the mean
in or nf until *vli.w v

ity is very fertile and grows nl •' ue, real worth between the two . 1 1.. i i.... ,, i,., „  , .. , ,
most nnytl.ing thatcan be mi.,-' I m M t . , ,  copte. < , f l l ie d V  ‘ £ ' }cl1, Boa>"lot ffirecton to make su.-h; —
..1 in Texas even to cotton, and [N a n  here, first 1 had ^ £ ± 3 ? ,  F v t r .  u T to  duU 5 °"  L '"'V - n“ eM Jrr , W H il.n 0.n8 a bn,n,|,
r r , i i • • • , • * r ( oniiuu!ut>. up to utite for the construction mid o i)er-1 duy morning Grover Cole had
«  S  " P i *  “  V “ :T "  . T ” ’ " "  1! « » »  • ' » >  P »1  K » » l : a , i „ ,  „ 1  , 7  “ J  , ,  , . ■ " O '  l » .  life. II,.
I",,-. Of « „ , r *  don't Hunk1 1 * » « 4  with the general m ake; eoun.v to bay land in. : , . „ ch ot)|er bUsl“ s, * ,  home ran into a tree and . .  tim e
cotton will do well nt an alti- up o f the paper and hope our . ; . "  (i,.,i„P,i one ,V11V the in
tu ff-o f a.;.... leer. It b  too readers will not IhinK as ,,,v J * '- ™ '  <* 0,.'r1 -™ ""« P « p l «  | l w » « ™ » » r y - a i r y  .at.. “ » « " “> tl.. arm bv
late though it makes a good im nipUoM  I f we say that it is ! '“ ,en^ J s“ 'lnl 5,1 • 1 1 1 1 ......'n -rtte lion anu op ..- attar S d T “ .d  a
stalk and fruits well. ' larahead, both in its mechanical ° ° l s . U* U C i“*V’ * uy l , 11 san. 1 , u a n < l  0̂l'j , i,ppc»i open betwc-it . . l'>. among those present of our deal; <-.! < tension of same. No- ! e a uPPc‘l °P tu

I had in this wejtem  con atry , make up and in the eharactei ................................................................................... , . :  Iti, wrist .ad elbow three .

s. tV. from Portales. | la m  sorry to team o f t h e i r 1 " 1'  m « • « ■ ■ « « *  last pow  o f « r r y la g ; into effect the <hMmah „  Thoms, ti.-ard
« • „  arrived at Kostrell this serious illtlea, e f tar friend, K  ' ' „  „  „  , , ,  . , ? f  " p ' 1"  rvho came over ,n the tls ,, '

Hell, u man whose energy | ^ * lsse- f-ib*' Moiieusand tfyrtie ja p fly in g  for the author ty to « J ,  h t o .  p ;;._»Pm r ami bo- 
,____ __ Carter were visiting Misses Dixie I issue, and to issue such bonds J 10

nu rning at 9 o’ clock, and w h ile, 1 him
I have often beard o f the fame and industry has been worth ' " T Y  "• Y ' ! | U" n  T T 5 T ' T T i' Y '  Y  ' • lodging and diet and fift\ acres of
< f this town and the country I so much to the people o f Foard j ‘ ntl An ,“ ^ ’ lllaad last ; and stocks as may be provided «  %ome his W h n u  a :.
sum,unding it for artesian I county. W e  hope to hear of 1 won'k’‘‘ if PauI has, f ° r, and to.make all p e s s a ry  j Inaki„g ,h«v' p i t  >

apple orchards and nl- his recovery. W e are sorry a lso 1 ?ot his foot the W ieh-contracts for the constrnction , oa ft df S t Crisp.n is about wipe!
* J ......... “ i-*—* .—** and operation of said road, and • out. Tne lap-stone, waxed thrc .i,falfa farms and wus o f the opin-; to learn o f the sickness o f J. Iv. j ltn <,0,nP,etet* >'o t '

ion that the story was niagni-1 Jameson, the patriarchal head As the weeds are gro\....„ . , nave ueen rep ace
lied: la m  now ready to say, io fa  largo fam ily of Jamesons J rwPl Lv in my crop I will Ira ve to e « esiiet am <ue<k' ‘ ! au wonderful machinery. There is a 
“ The half has never Iwen told.”  i*nd hope that on receipt o f o u r T ltt,,U  out « nd 8°  swinging; ,r» T «  l»rojwr amemtments of machine which sews the soles u..

my hoe, but will come again when I charter f01 such purpose. . 650 pairs of shec- in * day. There

to make such extensions os may J10̂  and awl of olden 1
* I have been replaced ith the must

W e camped last night 6 miles next paper he w ill be on his |,nv l,oe’ butw,i' come vr , w „  . .  , f
1 , h . , • r„ ,♦ ... I ’ ect utv cotton clean Morris R. Locke, President are enough of these machines

from town near the month of I feet again. get cotton Colorado, Texas A Mexico Kail -! « «  to j*w ^ .coo.ivx, pairs in a

! road Company. 1 ^,aT  nr? 1,£el:n.8 machints

from town near the mouth of 
the Hondo river, and about 1(H) j W e are especially proud of
yards from a Bowing well f „ rc. Mr. C liff Clmwoll, wiiooe opmmn | „  ,ti, t : Attest”
ing itself throng an 8 inch pipe! got in the News o f the 6th, „  , , ....  ,, n  r»: . y. . . |leather heel and set t,J Church, dp. in., June t*.

„  _  , ,, , , ................... - nails ready
. r . C. lhgby-Roberts, becre-jfor driving. One man toda'\ does 

tary, Colorado. Texas & Mexico ' the work that twenty men could uut 
Railroad Company do bi’ old methods.’

and roaring like a storm. This ail(l  "'<? want to say to him th at; } j u.,jc’ 
morning we entered the famous he has much to do to keep np Scripture Lesson; M
orchard and alfalfa district, J his rep to the present high stan Womaek,
where the water not only is flow- dard on which lie placed him! p riMer. jqrb Alice. ,c, j
ing in ditches all over the conn- self by his first effort before t!> •>, Mothei-B in the midweek Prayer -vn tlie best to ld  drinks at ( i .  , Sponoers That Rejected Titles, 
try. but in many places r i^ s  j public. ! Service;* Mrs. Wright. |G. McLarty’s new Confectionery | .,fIcY ’crt, s i>enitr- »n d^dainiug
np in the road during the night, My letter is now so long that Mothers in Sunday School; , , , • | all titles, happened to follow a l«a,l
in fact you can dig down to the yon may tire in reading it, .o|work: MU. Acsha Sheffield.! An y per, on who 8en. jS a rks
water with a post augur in a 
few  minutes anj where around 
Roswell. There is, in fact, too 
much water. The atmosphere 
is damp and chilly at night and 
until late into the day. Then 
it is hot and sultry. The change 
is too great and in my .judgment 
produces sickness- The town is 
far from being a healthy one, 
it is not cleaned tip and the tilth 
is unbearable to one who has u 
strict regard for the law o f 
cleanliness. Roswell, however, 
is a line town and lias n busy, 
bustling, rustling and hustling 
people in it and after a while it 
w ill clean up and regulate its 
disorder and close its gambling 
dens, in daytime at least, and' 
with her reform wjll make a 
11 very pleasant little city. It 
now claims population amount

ing to 6,000 souls, many of 
which are Mexicans I t  has its

I 'l l  leave o ffu ,ltil 1 reach Clo,Kl ; l*aper on Love: Mrs. Wnlthal. 1* ira „'r barter, or cause to be ! ‘Iceland, would not, whT'hc sT i..
roft, 120 miles southwest, for Duet; Bessie Rush and 1 supj ,rjven or bartered to anv i,arlianient f“ r Tiverton, allow him

’ . ‘ J self to be called my lord, and ex-
Hollo Howell, i £ ! i r  * !  J t f  * !«  •»>* « • «  S. W«.M live

which place we start today at Essie Thacker 
noon. J. C. R. Recitation;

NOTICE

ye«r». or knowingly sell to any-to see the day when not a peer 
Committee. ot|iel. per(JOn for delivery to such j would K' left in England. Another

T- Nm a  ! minor without the written con-1:tnd Iater ^PeiI:er- Georg- gpencer
Tho Dlst.nctive Japancee Noao. . _________________ | sixty years ago. astonished hi.-.

of the
ncce i.oso. P , Uixtv vears a ô. astonis!

In Japan the nose is the only . sent o f the parents or guardian | fat,—  thc ^  s ™
’ ■ • ■ .1 „ rif sneli ininnr. nnv <'invi rul tn nr i_.. t... .1 _ ...  ...  . . ...Dont forget the \ feature which'attracu the atW ion ! o f such minor, any cigarette or 

m . jx i j. The noee determines the beauty or | tobacco in any form, shall be
trustee Jb lection to ugliness of the face, according as lined not less than ten dollars

be held next M o n - «“ • >•»
1 m , , I noses co-'titatcs about tlra only

a a y .  U n e  l r u s t e e  tO |dist;nction between one Japanese 
l a  1 , j  face and another. The eves are in-
o e  e l e c t e d .  I variably black, the cheek bones are

high, and the chin receding. In Ja- 
American Locomotives at Antipodes. pa» a woman who has a huge pro- 

American.rail way locomotives to hosc?s *? a $r.cat beaaty T *
die number of eighty-seven were j? rCgnnig belle. Here are a few 
purchased by the New Zealand gov- \ !arf  nostc* thc nat,''cs> and
-’ rnment two years ago, and are I h,ck>’ ,s hc or slie «P°n. whom na-

The merchant who sells or 
the person who gives tobacco to 
a boy under sixteen year o f age 
violates the law and is liable to 
a fine.

League Program
Topic lor May 18: Bomtacc 

and the gospel to the Germans.— 
TiT operation" throughout * tto !tl,re on‘’- In a»  Japanese j i 8a. 60f lm3. Lukc 12, 4».
y. American passenger coaches | SH! Leader: Mrs. J. A. Travis.

Pioneer Missionaries to the 
Goths and Franks. Bet tic Alice. 

Boniface. Mailie Magee.

now
:oiony. American passenger tVMi . »  ; ■ ,
ire pretty generally used, while ! Iy bca^tifu! woman, the artist 
freight vans, road wagons, etc., of , f  r ab.!-v b;\pr?  CS ™  nati.re by 
American manufacture are also is Jcp!ct:ng bus feature as abnormal-1jly developed.

day. by dropping his title and even 
his name when he became a Roman 
Catholic and entered the passionist 
order as Father Ignatius.

Japanese Mythology.
Japanese dtities are as kindly and 

gentlehearted as the people theni- 
$e!ves. Tlicir story of the creation 
.s quaint. Two gods (whose very 
'engthv names may be shortened to 
Izanngi and Izananii), standing up- 
jn the bridge of heaven, cast grains 
3f rkc. abroad to dispel the dark 
<K». They then pushed a spear 
Town into the green plain of the 
wa and stirred It around. This 
ipeor became the axis of thc earth, 
itartcd'  it. revolving, and thus 
brought about the dry land.

"V, vCh
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I l l ' l l ) N E W S .
M V Roberts, Editor.

Ox k D o l i.ah  P kr Y p.a r .

Advertising contracts are based 
on four insertions to the month

Entered at tho Post Office, 
<4 owell, Texas, as second class 
mail matter.

Directory.

CHURCHES.

I ACT QUICK K?3Z3T?? SKJ*

IH3EE BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR bk 8
(hie venr’s subscription to The Fort 
"Worth W eek ly  Talesram
Oii>» year’s subscription to The F a m  
cod Ifoaie, a Remi-moutlity magazine 
One vo-.ir’s subscription to Tho Am eri
can Farmer, n monthly magazine

it !W for the price of me aim*.
Til ' Tel.'Vum i.-« « live up-to-ili t* t ight to twelve pago» weekly 

n.'v. si-tper. s ’ lly e lite JI unit intereetlng throughout. The Furm and 
Horne is .1 £• <f l-n-onUily »ml i* the most practical farm and family 
mu. .-•paper : • 11 o. Tii* American I'armer ie an up-to-date flrat*
clr.K» f.trr.i a. -<m« publication.
DO IT NOW. . . ’ V - i lV . '1

H . A .  H u n t e r
Liveryman.

First-Class Rigs. Prompt Service. 
Transit Teams a Specialty.

A  Feast
Is what I now have for Feed Buyers, 

and at right prices.
C RO W E LL, : TE XA S .

M KTHOOIST:—P

SECRET SOCIETIES.

c/tc;r;j; t., I.ODGF.AO Sjo.

"Wont to !>e Toughs."
Wednesday night at the lecture 

-mine o f the boys in the hack 
part of the house were .struck 

] with a desire “ to be tough.’ 
They wanted to attract attention 

. and not being able to do it in any 
jothcr manner, resorted to rowdv- 
; ism. This rowdyness is harshly 
discountenanced by the best peop- 

! le and if the parents o f these 
young ruffians do not take the 

jyoung clmps in hand it should be 
I done by tho county officers.

HALki.tF.kV CAM!'.

■„L*:s Z12LXZSpecial Clubbing Offer.
f pleased with onr town if  its Everv man lhould subscribe to 
appearances were a little better his local paper, because from it 

lie secures a class of news and 
useful information that lie can 
get nowhere else. l ie  should, 
however, also subscribe to a first 
class general news paper. Such 
a newspaper is

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS-
Thousands of its readers pro

claim it the best general newspa
per in the world. Its secret of 
.success is that it gives the farmer 
and Ins family ju*t what they 
want in tho way o f a family news
paper. It furnishes all the news 
o f the world twice a week. It 
lias a splendid page where the 
farmers write their prncticrl ex
periences on the farm. It is like 
attending nn immense farmers’ 
institute. It has pages specially 
gotten up for tho wives, for the 
boys and for the girls. It gives 
the latest market reports. In 
short, it gives a combination of 
news and instructive reading 
matter that can he secured in no 
other way.

j For $1.55 cash in advance, we 
: will send The Semi-Weekly News

On the -’ 1st of May a storm 
j swept over the eastern part of 
Texas. Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Waco and Sherman were all in 
the pith,only one man was killed 
and severaliwounded. The loss 
of propertvjsvas gioat.

I S R«
T. M linn,. 
. I I

t f V  CKO A'F ; I., LODC.K
1.0 O. K

CROWELL LODGE. J

, CO EXCEL, 
M. O P„ meet 
and .th Tuc.da

A duck which hud laid several 
dozen eggs during the season com
plained that while her working 
record was better than hen’s the 

, latter has books and poems writ
ten in her honor, while no one 
lias a word of praise for the duck. 
A  'vise old rooster nearby said: 

j “ You l:y and wabble o ff without 
■ «aying a word, while that sister 
i of mine never lavs one without 
; letting everyone in t lie neighbor- 
j hood know it.

d: I f  you want to cut any ice around 
’ •here, you must advertise.” -E «.

CROWELL M O T E L .
GOO D  TABLE, CLEAN BEDS AND 
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS- 
BATH HOUSE IN CONNECTION. 
RATES$L00 PER DAY, BATHS2Sc.

N l  M .  J— • N i t  P r o p ,
CROW’ E L I * • • mv y a mTE XA S .

a m  *  J
"  DEALERS IN

Groceries, G r a i n ,  Fruit 
and Vegetables. A lso  
Fresh Meats,.

We will keep our stock constantly 
replenished with the very best that is in 
the market.

land the

FOARD COUNTY NEWS
each for one year. This means 
you will get a total o f 15t! copies, 
o f *  a combination which can’t 
Le beat, and you will secure your 
money’s worth many tun es over 
Subscribe at once ut tho office of 
this paper.

Clubbing Arrongment
We have made arrangements 

whereby all our friends and
patrons can secure both the
Foard Connly News and “ Bob 
Taylor’s Magazine”  for the small 
sum o f $1.55 for both for one I 
year. You need our paper for 

| poet to makeover forty bushels | t jie |ocal hcW9 essential to your 
i f wheat per acre: i mtercsts and for the news o f the

.b tf Bell •<■>') acres, I. M. Cates . t|ay. You uecd “ Bob Taylor’s 
iU'1''s> •* J- Urov. n 50 acres, j Magazine”  for its literature, for 

Mini Bell gi.-o acres, W. 6. Bell j t|)t. Taylor doctrine of “ Sunshine 
H. Bell 200 acres. Song and Love,”  for its inspirit- 

j, «hould be borne in mind Lion to higher ideals; for its in-
.that productive land like theirs fluence in the home circle. I f

A Productive Country.
•T. M. Brown a progressive 

. Foard county farmer, gives us 
! the following names and acreage 
(o f some of his neighbors who ex-

We propose to compete in prices w ith 
others who sell the same class of goods han
dled by us. We will deliver all r;oods to out 
town customers promptly on receiving their 
orders. In fact we are going to trea you so 
well that you will not only be w illing, but 
anxious to give u§ at least a share of your trade- 

Yours truly,
H A Y S  <5c B U R K S .

| O  r o w e l l ,  T e x a s .

J'tilison c£ J^erj/eson Sftros.
f D r u g g i s t s ,

H A V E  IN STOCK A COM RLE I E L IN E  OF

Pare Drugs. Patent P êdieines. Paints
Oils N otions etc-

Prescriptions carefully compounded.
N O R T H  S1I)?: OF SQU ARE

C r o w e l l ,

only cost4 eight or ten dollars per 
.—Quar.ah Chief.

J j The north west portion of
—■ —- — !■ -  ...... . ■■ | Haskell was swept by a cyclone

Last Friday night it rained, | List Sunday. Fourteen houses 
atnrday night it rained again, Iwere d,,5|,royet1’ two children 

, . , . were killed and their mother
:. t Sundav evening from three 1 ,  , . . ...

] was found unconscious and will 
•;! six o’ clock it poured. T1 e j (lit, Wuny of thp ,)e0J)le who

lived in the path of the storm 
were at church or the loss of 
life would have been greater.

linage ditches swelled into 
i ,ii ing streams and the streets 
were one solid lake of water, 
l or crops in some parts o f the 

unty this rain came in an op- 
j'O tiine time. In other parts.
• hi!e it was n,-t specially needed 
i: did no harm. Surely the 
, < ; ie of Foard county are 
among God's Chosen people 
i 'not, good health, plenty of 
rain, good crops and no storms 
: ■ • failures as signs o f the good 
wEi of the Ruler o f the ele 
'*.J»tn.

l a - !you want those in such penna
nt form that you can preserve 

them, and a feast of other goods 
every month, give us your sub
scription. e l 55 covers the cost 
of both for one year.

V» hen m need of a Double 
Shovel, Georgia Stock Sweeps, 
or tiny thing in the implement 
lino, see Edwards, Self &Co.

The Farm er’ s Union in Texas 
has got op the beginning of the 
end. the State President and 

, ,  . 4 4 state organizer have fallen out
Koj.-slvensky, ll.e great ltu , co„ rt9

sian Admiral, has suffered a jover the removal of state head 
nervous break down and is w il- ! quarters and other '  matters, 
ling to throw up his job. Roj- J Farmer’ s Union are a good deal 
estvensky has proved him self |Uke the the old Farmer’ s al-

a Benin, a , an i.rganta-r. nnd n o 1 “ * « ”  and„  . " W 0 ,ra” 8e- 
, , .. . , „ . i They are all ngtit tn theory,
donht if  given the opportunity, butdo not work wel, in abst>.

would prove himself equally as hite practice. They are passing, 
great as a fighter. — Hall County Herald.

T o  T h e  Public
I have opened up a Cold Drink Stand and Cream 

Parlor. Fine Cigors, Smoking Tobacco and Candies.
/ won 14 be; pleased to have the Public cal1- It  is mv 

intention lo conduct a strictly firs i-ciass stand / par
ticularly invite the WOMEN and CHILDREN.

Between Hart’s Drug Store and Post Office

&. S. 97/cjCartj/. 
Croweil,

SUBSCRIPTION.
If yours is due, 

pay it. We need it.

. . r ) A - B B l
c
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i  4' LOCALS. ® $
% % % % % % % «% % % % «% % % %

Wanted—Tobacco t a gs a t  
QnNin’s.

Genuine Plymouth Binder 
Twine. Nunc better, for sale by 
tlio Crowell IMw. & Grocery Co.

B. F. Allison returned last 
vcck from a visit to Eruth eoun-

(>nc lot of guttering for side at 
Ringgold’s Hardware.

New goods arriving 
Quinns.

daily at

Mr. Pierce, who lives near 
Margaret, had the M isfortune to 
have his foot fractured l>v being 
pawed by u brunch which t.c was 
leading.

J. K . Quinn represents four of 
tho hugest Tailoring Companies 
it the U. S. Call and have your 
measure taken for u Tailor-made 
suit.

Bargain in mens and boy; 
suits at Edwards Self & co.The Galveston crowd returned 

Wednesday night, accompanied
by Miss Ella Rusor of Quanah., E . T . Goodwin was in the News 

I Office the tirst o f the week inquir- 
! ing for Almanacs. He is hunting 
I a name for. that fine looking, 8 
! pound boy who in ado its apnear- 1 
■ unco at his home on the 8th .! 

v \ A good lady suggested that he be !
e the people of Crowell j nttmed -K lijuli Crowell,”  but . 

am;,.; to celebrate the Fourth of j Mr. c^oodwin didn’ t think think | 
"ythat Crowell had reached a high!

•— ♦ ----  enough place on tho list o f great
II. A. Moyers and family, o f j cities to .b e  accorded such an! 

Truscott, passed through town honor,
Saturday cnroutc for Paducah.

Green Tickets
latP was held byT . .1. Cate: 

Edwards, Self & C<

Hu

Members of the Medical Profession
AND OTMtRS

are asked to remember that the consensus o f tho Dost Medical 
Authorities (based on investigation ami results) unanimously 
favors the unrivaled advantages

COOL COLORADO OFFERS
as a Resort for Invalids or those in need of Physical Upbuild
ing because o f Over work, Sedentary Habits or other causes; 
this hnving particular reference to those residing in the Lower 
Altitudes or Malarial or Semi-Maluriul districts 

THIS LAND OF HIGH ELEVATION?,
Invigorating Atmosphere and Magnificent Scenic Granduer, 
presenting Uneqr.aled Opportunities for Out Door L ife and 
fTording all the comforts o f Civilisation ut Minimum Expense 

is but one day's journey from Texas via

HE DENVER ROAD.' 
which is the only line offering Solid Through Trains from the 
Southwest. “ The Denver”  saves you 300 miles per round-trip 
and many hours time, and provides Double-Ibtily Through 
Trains with Palace Drawing Room Sleepers and M ignitiivutly 
appointed Cafe Cars serving all meals ut city pii<

PROFESSIONAL.
b .M .G o w a h , M .D. 

Physician and Surgeon.

Member of Tji k Texas Eclec 
tic Medical Association, 

and of The N ational 
Eclectic Medical A s

sociation.
Fellow, A meiucax Society 

for tho Study of A lcohol 
und other N arcotics. 

C R O W E LL , T E X A S .

Joe W. Beverly,
L a n d  an d  In t u r a n c o  Ajfcont. 

Abstractor
AND

Notary Public-
CROWEIL. KOARD COUN I Y, TEXAS

R em em bers weeks Session. “The Colorado W i t h e r s p o o n  & iia g l e k
Land, Loan and In 

surance Agents.
CKO W E L L , T E X A S .

IsChautaqua,” Boulder begins July 4th.
“ ONE WAY VIA THE DENVEtR ROAD

g N .S -D av ia , T  P. A- R W .T lP to n .C T  A a a C lisston
Fort W orth. Texas.

■ C olE,

dual arrived at Quinn's nice 
line of Trunks, Valises and 'J’ele-

‘pes.
See J. K. Quinn’s new dress 

goods. Slippers and Oxfords in j s<
black, white and tan. ! -----4-----

-----* -—  | W. E. Thomson, the affable
Vivian was represented in the j and efficient Supcrintendant of 

■ ity Wednesday by Charlie Woods ; the Methodist S. S, stepped into 
Jim iluydon, r.nd R. N. Beatty, jour office and handed us a remit- 

____4___  j tance which entitles him the
. . . .  I News for the next 12 muiiths. feee our uew bats just made;

by our Milliner. Edwards. Self j ----- • -----
\  Company. ! Tom Hunter was in tho city;

___ ^____ j Tuesday having his farm imp'c-
... j inents sharpened, preparatory to

D. i .  Williamson, of Brvan.l . , 1 1  , !
... . . .  , . ‘ . going t "  work as soon n> lie can,
lexa-. visiting bis brother-in-1 . T .. . . . . .  .. .. t ,. , get in ins field. Mr. Hunters:
law, L. R. Harper, this week. .. . , . , J

j cotton crop was bailed out, but!
j |ie j,as piautci again and tho last j  

Men's and boys' hats arrived atj planting is coining up nicely. I 
Quinns this week, all the latest j __*__

There will be a call meeting o fi 
the W. II. M. Society Monday’ | 

Bokn—T o Mr. ami Mrs. J. 11. May 23,1305. Our first quarto
s necessary |

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
MRS. E. G. B EN N ETT , P R O P .

Table furnished with the best the market 
affords. Nice clean beds. A good place to 
get your dinner when in town. Phone No. 5. 

CROWELL - TEXAS.

Why Subscribe Not 
Take l or iiThe 

Foard NOW. County 
NEws?

M

Thalia Hems
. Austin Beasley o f Ray- 
isiiHil her mother, Mrs.Beasley, o f Knox county, a boy. 'doses with May and it i- neeess.n-v *antl 

Dr. Hill, the attending physician, 'that the treasure and v u c p u n u - , ------

“  ';ep° r t , " , l Miss Isabelle Thompson' went
Dewing ilnwlei s. Corn l l arv.B-: *  s " 1 w *0l,vcn I to Vernon Friday to attend tile 

ter- and Urnd,-r Kxtr,. ut tin-! ™  ^  V  1“ “  Summer K « ™ C  M d  nt thai
Crowell lfdw. & Grocery Co. sen<1 -'oul ,,UC8 to Mrs. S. J. her-!

_ _ _ _ _ _  j geson so she can get off a good 1
port. Rev. W a lter Melton w ill de-

Mrs. Belle Alice Pres.
Mrs J. A. Travis press Supt.

Those t lint went to Galveston 
that we failed to mention lust! 
week arc Henry* Hunter, Ben 
Greening and Ode Hutchison. j

Our number is
Ino wottimatawkinabout when I 

I say go to G. G. McLarty.s new 
Confectionery for the best cand
ies and cold drinks.

Eddie Seir. 
Lather Johnson. 
Eddie Johnson. 
W aiter Johnson. 
Jeffie Washburn.

A ll Rackets, Furniture and 
Undertaker’s Goods are strictly 
cash— no GO or 30 days. Compare 
my prices with those of railroad 

liver a series o f sermons next tmVM, Ben M Greening.

Misses Mallie Magee and Belle! Phone us

The follow ing persons were 
shopping in Vernon Thursday: 
mesdames, Huntly, Fleslier and 
Teel.

Grandma Johnson, who has 
been visiting her son in Vernon, 
came home last Saturday.

Miss Gypsie Sullivan spent

As a result o f trying to use his j 
hand for u wedge between n j 
thresher separator and the gran 
ary, Sain Russell is nursing a 
badly masked linger this week.

lOBERT y
L a w y e r ,

TICE IN R. W. CORNER

COURT HOUSE. 

CROWELL, TE X A S

CROWELL BARBER 
SHOP.

D o m o n  &  l 3 o m a r .
P U O P R IL T O H 8

Wo represent the Shermau 
Steam Laundry.

C RO W E LL. T E X A S .

J .  G , R o b e r t s ,

jC a w i /e r ,
OFFICE IN

NEWS BUILDING,

C. A. B URKS,
B la c k s m i t h  a n d  Wood workman

All work done right 
and at reasonable 

prices.
HORSE SHOEING

C A S H  - 2 #
n o . ones and twos, $1.00 

No. threes and fours, 1.25

MOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE,

( 'k o t k l l . T e x a s .

VK YOU A COCO II?

A  dose of Bullards llorehound

l i o r m n n c  i Wednesday night with the wri- first o f the week- Mr.Rasorw iw j Try it for whooping cough, for 
H .l jJJJC life. tw. repairing Ins thresher and putting j consumption, for bronchitis.

when
Howell piyd
call Wednesday, l  our visits are j *  1 1  ter. : f  , .
always appreciated. Call again, j W e  W a n t tO  p u b lis h  M r. and Mrs. W ill F ox  were ^ W k *  ”

W. T- Hneor and daughter, s ;. i up will relieve it. Have yu 
Miss Lena, were in Crowell th*. 1 a'foltl.

Beaver creek l « reported ti 
have been higher Sunday and 
Monday than tbe oldest citizens 
have ever seen it before.

Sorghum Seed in abundance. 
See us wheu in need of seed 

Crowell H lw. Grocery Co.

'all the news, and 
solicit your help.

Mrs. Mattie Spivey was m Crow 
ell this week, the guest of Mrs. 
Alice. Mrs. Spivey’s many friends 
me gla.I to hear that she lias 
entirely regained her health.

Tho members of the V\\ II. M. 
Society will meet itt tho parson
age Monday after the first Sunday 
in June and put their Society 
quilt together.

: in Thalia Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Sparks 
left Saturday for Tolar to bo at 

.___ » ___  j the bed side o f their son, Mr.

Rev. K. L. Jameson, of Padu-1 An« « lo> wbo is verT  * !ck- 
call, delivered an interesting and Thalia School w ill dose June 
instructive sermon ut the M. E. 12nd. and w ill give a picnic June 
church Sunday morning. Mr. [fird. on Beaver Creek, where 
Jameson was raised in our midst the school picnic was held last 
and we are proud of him.

Why is it people will not take IIOXOH ROLL
ttfo minutes to phone their pas- Verna Teel, 
tor when nny of their family ir  W innie Ted . 
sick, but will take two hours to 
“ bless him out”  if ho dont come, 
when lie never knew they had 
been sick? W e have to be honest 
with our fellow-man if wc are 
honest with God.

year. Every body come and 
have a “ Good time.”

Gypsie Sullivan. 
Edith Flesher 
Ethel Flesher. 
Hattie Kemp. 
Rosa W arren' 
Frank K-tnp. 
L iter CooK.

Mrs. Jon McGrath, 327 E. 1 st. 
j Hutchison, Kansas writes: “ I

“ — ♦ ----- J have used Bid ards llorehound
Mi . Tucker Bagiev died Friday, | Svrup in my family for 2 years. 

May 13, and was buried at the j und find it the most palatable 
Crowell Cemetery Saturday. Mr. midicine I ever used. Sold by 
Kagley had suffered with tuber- E. F. Hurt, 
culosis for the past year, which
caused Ins death.

A. W. Crawford and w 
in town the first o f the we 
Colorado City, Texas, on 
Oklahoma City.

fe wore 
i*k from 
oute to

Eld Wooldridge, o f Fort 
Worth, pleached a series of ser
mons at the Baptist church, com- 
muioing Saturday night and 
closed Monday night- Mr. Wool
dridge is an curncst, forceful 
speaker und holds a large place 
in the hearts o f tho people of 
Crowell.

CURES OLD SOUKS

Wedmorelaiid, Kansas, May, 2 
1302: Ballard, Snow Liniment Co. 
Your Snow Linament cured an 
old sore on tho side o f o f my 
chin that was supposed to be a 
cancer. The sore was stubborn 
and would not yield to treatment 
until 1 tried Snow Liniment, 
which did the work in short 
order. My sister, Mrs. Sophia 
J. Carson,Allcnsvillc, Miffin Bo., 
Pa. has a sore nml mistrusts Hint 
It is a cancer. IIlease .end her a 
00c bottle. Sold ,b y E *F  Hart
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Lobsters Getting Soiree.
"'The commercial extinction ot 

the lobster is sure to follow  pres
ent methods o f harvesting them." 
ea\s a Massachusetts state fish 
commission in a report. " In  thir
teen years there has been a de
crease of more than </> per cent in 
the catch o f lobsters for each pot. 
In  1903 it was 33 and in 1905 it 
was 28 1-2 to a pot.”

Odd Ground for Divorc*.
Because her husband did not 

wear a dress suit at a dinner at 
which she had guests, Mrs. U lys
ses Craig, w ife  o f a financier of 
Indianapolis, Ind., sued for a di
vorce. Judge Leathers granted 
her a divorce and awarded her 
$4“ ,000. custody o f her four chil
dren, $200 a year to clothe the 
children and $50 a month to sup
port the children. ^  ,

‘ They Like Thurston.
Ex-Senator John M. Thurston, 

r f  Nebraska, who with e\ Senator 
Anthony H iggins conducted the 
defense in the Swayne impeach
ment trial, has been retained bv 
Senator Mitcheik o f Oregon, to 
defend him in the land fraud ' 
cases for which he is under indict
ment. The mercantile marine 
league In :ng dead. Thurston can 
take tlie job.

Income of a M illion i Month. voiced in
\ugust Bicltnont is s,.lid :•■ have powers.

' reused hi s wealth bx t i'in  Si j .- .binding <
coc).<JOO to SlG.noo.ouo la-t x car. couplets, ;
T h is is sotrmilling inor . than* St.- provision
t>orxooo a tilontli, and any man >*. '10" ' la

to finds his stock o f tins world's 
11 Is p iling up on such a scale

on paid to him. even in a dis- 
that has it» Rockefellers and

Facts About the Eye.

Mustache s Yard Long.
Ivan  Dosan, an immigrant from 

Croatia, who arrived at Locust 
l 1 ’ oint, near Baltimore, the other 
: day, and who announced his in

tention o f taking up his residence 
in W ashington attracted much at
tention by the fact that he w ore  a 
mustache one yard in length. Do
san told Assistant Commissioner 
Stump that he was about 4,! years 
old and had never shaved his up
per lip. but had taken great pride 
in the length o f his mustache. H e 
had been informed, however, be
fore leaving for this country, that 

! he would have it cut off, as he ex- 
i peeted to get employment in a 

machine shop and was afraid that 
' it might get caught in the machin
ery. T o  save himself from this 
peril lie intended to  have the 
much prized treasure removed on 

' reaching Washington. The mus- 
: tache had become so much in the 
w ay, and had attracted so much 
attention that he wound it around 
his neck, with the ends tucked 
under his liar, g iv in g  hint the ap
pearance o f wearing a hairy neck- 

1 lace.

Japan and Russian Alliances.
W hen Japan and Russia went 

to war both were in alliance with 
other (towers. These alliances 
were drawn in very similar terms, 
so far as concerned the important 
question when they would become 
operative. (.treat Britain was 
bound to  come to  tlie aid o f Jap
an in any war in which the latter 
might become engaged in which 
more than one power was arrayed 
against the Japanese. Trance was 
under obligation to join Russia 
whenever she should become in- 

war with tw o or more 
These alliances are still 
on both o f the allied 
and it is because o f this 
in the treaties that there 

alk about the possibility 
great enlargement of the war

The eye of a young ehithl i« as
transparent a- xvatcr; th.it o f the
y u th  a little le-s i„ the man
<‘f .V  the eye begins to be slightly
opaque; in the man o f ■to or (0
it i - de idedlx opaque, an <1 in the
man ot 70 or 80 it is dull and lus-
tc rle --. Th is gradual dev< 
of opacity i< hie to the ill 
fibrous tissue and deposit 
«..alter in the eye.

A g ,
British Red Tape.

British

oi the extent to 
■ d tape is carried bv the 
army is given by the fol- 

finving paragraph fromreeent sta
tion orders at Aden: "Stationers* 
— 589. The ( 1  ( ) .  C. sanctioned 
the purchase locally o f a bottle of 
red ink under the financial powers 
p an ted  to him in A. R. I. - A n n - 
R eg - In Vol. I l l ,
l'a-a. 0 ( ii) and 7 ( i i ) . "

The Champion W riter.
Perhaps no writer o f magazine 

fiction can equal the speed record 
made by Edwin I.efevre. He pro
duced 18.000 words between Satur
day and Monday, all written in 
long hand, for Mr. I.efevre doesn't 
use a typewriter. The mere physi
cal labor o f penciling out this enor
mous quantity o f copy would be no 
mean undertaking in itself to many 
c f the craft, but Mr. I.efevre is a 
newspaper man, the financial editor 
t f a New York  daily, and as such 
l.e dors not consider a mere matter 
■of b .000 words a dav a feat worth 
boasting of.

Repel Oriental Emigrants.
T lie  question o f the employ

ment o f < triental laborers has late
ly  taken a rather serious turn in 
British Columbia. A  Vancouver 
dispatch announces that a party 
o f Japanese and Chinese laborers 
on their way to work in the lum
ber woods were driven back by a 
force of white men who object to 
the intrusian o f the Asiatics. 
'1 here is a heavy migration to  the 
W estern  Canadian provinces this 
soring from Oregon. W ashington, 
’.Montana and Idaho, as well as 
from  states east o f the Rocky 
mountains. The objection to vel- 
“  labor is likely to be intrnsi- 
1 ■ 1 y the vve 1! l.u " \\n  antipathies
o f the Americana,

She Shocked Aristocracy.
Mrs. f lo r a  Ann ie Steel, the 

Anglo-Indian  novelist,, must have 
rather shocked her London audi
ence the other day when she 
urged that the children should be 
taught to do things for them
selves. " I t  would not hurt those 
o f the upper class to do half an 
hour s scrubbing or blacking 
boots." she said: "it  would g ive 
as much healthful exercise as cal
isthenics, and would g ive them a 
pride in doing for themselves and 
w aiting upon others." I t  is a 
caste matter in E ng land ; howev
er sorry a kindly soul may feci for 
an overw orked  slavery.’ self-re- 

i spect forbids menial work. There 
are tilings one may do and tilings 

1 one mav not do, and there is noth
ing more said.

Artificial Silk.
A wearable silk fabric made front
kitine solution is manufactured 

:u Glasgow with undoubted success, 
it can be dyed any color and takes 
all the shades with a brilliant luster 
that rivals even that o f natural silk.
1 lie fiber is prepared by ejecting 
line threads o f a strong solution o f 
gelatine from a very small orifice 
on to an endless band conveying 
tin in to bobbins, on which they are 
reeled. A fte r leaving the small ori
fice the gelatine solidifies in a con
tinuous filler, a thousandth o f inch 
in diameter, possessing a luster 
even greater than that o f a natural 
•‘ ilk. T h e  fiber in tin's state, how
ever. is unsuitable for use. as it is 

: easily spoiled by water. Tn order 
1 1<> render it impervious it is watcr- 
1 pro fed by a special process.

The Financier Scored.
The late Baron de Hirsch, the 

Jewisli financier, was dining at a 
: ( ierman nobleman's house in com- 
i pany with a certain prince, who 
i made no secret o f his venomous 
antipathy to the Jews. Courtesy 

I proved no barrier to tlie outflow 
o f his spleen.

Remarking upon a tour he had 
made in Turkey, he said lie had 
been favorably impressed with 
tw o  o f its customs:

"A l l  Jews and dogs that are 
caught are immediaely k illed."

The baron, with smiling sang 
froid. immediately relieved the 
scandalized consternation o f the 
other guests with a bland re jo in 
der:

“ H ow  fortunate vou and I  don’t 
live there."

“ Gyp*”
“ G yp”  is the pseudonym o f Sib- 

! v ile  liabrie lle  M arie Antoinette de 
Riquetti de Mirabcau, Countess 
<le M artel de Janville. “ G yp ”  is 
also known as “ B ob ." She writes 
and caricatures. Many dozen 
bunks has she written as "G yp ,” 
and illustrated as "B ob .”  This 
remarkable woman is the grand 
niece o f Mirabeau, orator o f the 
Erench revolution, and was born 
in 1850. In 1869 she was married 
to tlie Count de Martel. She 
wrote for La V ie  Parisicnne. and 
most o f her novels have first ap
peared there. She is remarkable 
for the way in which she depicts 
society, and has had many would- 
be im itators in New Y ork among 
the literary and Sunday fly wo
men. H er novels are w itty, but 
unfit for the fam ily circle. T h e ir  
names alone arc enough to shock 
an innocent young th ing in petti
coats. H e r newspaper stuflf 
about the yellowest on earth. She 
is an expert horsewoman, and is 
passionately fond o f rowing, skat
ing. painting, reading and swim 
ming.

The Color of Green.
This is go ing to be a terrible 

season for the girls. Green is the 
fashionable shade for gowns and 

| hats that is. greens are the tash- 
i i< liable shades for there are very 
many greens. Fifth avenue on 
Sunday afternoon looked like a 

1 pasture. And a certain kind o f 
pasture it was. But let that pass.

, ( hie likes to cat greens in the 
springtime, and there were girls 
and women in the promenade that 

! a man could have eaten without 
1 salt. ( ireen is an unlucky color.
! 1 met a man in green last week,
. superb; in three days he had lost 
| his job. A  miss o f 19 in green 
! lost her fiance. The  Caithness 
| men declare green is fatal. O f  the 

*<*> shades o f green (th ink o f ft ), 
thirty-one were seen after church. 
Some o f tlie wearers have green 
eyes.

Suiox Burying Ground.
T lie  d iscovery on an Iowa farm 

of many re lics, including human 
skulls and skeletons, o f  an Indian 
race o f  the existence o f which 

i there are no local traditions and 
' no other ev idences, has interested 
and puzzled the historians and 
scientists o f the region. P rofcs- 

1 'o r  Van Hyn ing, o f the state his- 
1 torical department concludes that 
I the grav es are a splendid repre
sentation o f the once thrifty and 
powerful nation o f tlie Sioux, and 
that the graves antedate the set
tlement o f the white man. Black 
locust trees, tw o feet in diameter, 
are grow ing on some o f the buri
al mounds, which alone is proof 
o f great age.

Senator Stuart la Poor.
W m . M. Stewart, who served 

in the Cnited States senate thirty 
years, refused a re-election, and 
his last term expired on March 
3 last. H e was rated as a m illion
aire, and, in fact, lie was the pos
sessor o f a considerable fortune. 
Now , at the age o f 78 years, he 
finds impoverished, and
has gone to Tonopah, New . to es
tablish a law  office. H e asserts 
that he is as energetic and hope
ful o f a fortune as when he went 
to California in 1849 and w ith pick 
and shovel began the accumula
tion o f gold. W h ile  depending 
mainly on the law  business, he 
w ill do some prospecting for gold 
o r silver.

Breeding Lion* for Profit.
Hie Dublin “ 00”  recently re

placed its old lion house by a 
magnificent building, to  which 
Lord  Roberts lias g iven  his name. 
Cpvvards of 200 cubs saw the 
light in the old lion house and the 
sum o f nearly $25,coo resulted 
from their sale to  other menager
ies, both at home and abroad. ( )ne 
lioness, whose career in the gard
ens extended over a period o f six
teen years, gave birth in her time 
to no few er than fift**-five cubs, 
which realized the sum o f $7,000.

Pop* X. Love* Venice.
I t  is well known that Pins X  

loves \ enice with the intensity o f 
emotion that the citv  lias bred in 
many great minds, and not even 
the 1 .oooroom ed palace o f the 
Vatican can turn his thoughts 
from the city in which he wrought 
so honorably and enjoyed *0 
lw « e  a measure o i freedom.

T H E  B IG  C O T T O N  CROP.

L**t Year’s Crop Is Memorable in 
Many W ay*.

The final estimate o f the cotton 
crop of 1!K»4 has been given out by 
the census bureau. The crop o f 1904 
n« returned by the ginuers. and in
cluding bnters. is 13,584.157 bales, 
o f *.00 pounds cadi. Ii exceeds t ‘ 
crop of IStOfl by 3.491,38(5 bales,

I p ercent. The hugest crop 
produced in 1I10 I  nited States prior 
to 11*0-1 was tiiat of 1898. which, 
cording to commercial ret 11 
(.mounted to 11,233,000 bales,
J5.9 per cent less than the crop of 
1004. The average crop for tin 
five-year period ending with 1001 
was 9,892.047 bales, or 2o.lt pi 
cent less than the crop o f 1001.

Among the cotton producing 
States T o  a* has held the tir-t rank 
for twenty years. I is production in 
1!»04 was 3.131.0?? bales. Georgia, 
with a production o f 1,900,131 
bales, was second, having passed 
Mississippi which held the second 
junk in 1903. Mi—i—ippi is third 
and Alabama fourth. With the ex
ception o f Kansas. Arkansas and 
Texas, all the cotton producing 
States show larger crops for 11*04 
than for any other year in which 
tiiese reports have been issued.

Tie* States which show the most 
notable increases compared with 
11*03 are Alabama. Georgia and 
South Carolina, the largest increase 
being found in Georgia, where the 
crop exceeded that o f 1903 by (512.- 
280 bales, or 48.3 per cent. The in
crease in Alabama is 40.3 per cent, 
in South Carolina 43.7 per cent, and 
in Texas 27 per cent. The largest 
crop ever grown in Texas was ilia: 
of 1 l*(»0. when the State prodm 
298.870 bales more than in 
The increase in the combined 
duet ion of Oklahoma and li

the final canvass was March 10 
11*05.

The six preliminary reports of} 
the quantity o f cotton ginned, is-] 
sued by the.bureau of the eon-usi 
during the past season, cover the. 
quantity of cotton ginned to Sept. 
1. Oct.* 18. Nov. 14. and Deo. 13. 
11*04. and dan. 1(5, 11*03. The final 
report now issued in bulletin No. 11* 
presents the total quantity ginned 
during the season.

A feature o f much interest dis. 
cussed in this bulletin is the growth 
o f the cotton-seed industry, indi
cated in the supplemental report of 
Yho linter product o f the cotton
seed oil mills. The number of these 
mills has increased from 357 in 
1900 to 715 iu 11*04, au increase of 
100 per cent.

The bulletin just issued comprises 
forty-two pages of text and tables, 
in addition to which are presented 
outline maps o f each o f the princi
pal cotton producing States, upon 
which the crop o f 1904 is shown by 
counties.

Territory over 11*03 is 72 per
The number o f local cotton

W ould Clean the Augean Stable
Your “ ITtole”  is a Democrat o f 

the old school, not because, his fa
ther was a Democrat, for he was a 
llenrv f la y  W hig; not because he 

believed that the Democratic 
had a monopoly o f the wis

dom. statesmanship or patriotism of 
our country, but simply because af
ter a painstaking and careful study 
>f the conditions existing after the 
lose o f nnr Civil War. he became 

thoroughly convinced that the poli- 
advocated by the Democracy 

were the only hope for good amt 
beneficent government for tlie great 

ling and producing masses of our 
untry. giving to all classes alike, 

1*04.|equal opportunity and protection,
! whether capitalist nr day laborer, 

....... |and every year of bis life since lias
•eat. [strengthened these convictions;

weighers who reported to the bn-1 that the part;
et he wishes today, in all sincerity,

mid
■an o f the census wa« 1372. M. 

care has been taken by tlie bun 
o f the census to secure accurate 
icrago bale weights, and the return 
have beeu compared with the 
putatbn made by Henrv G. lies!

retary o f the New Orleans Cot- jState offices

■li Height ami sweep from plare and 
power in its organization every self- 

•-1 assertive. place-limiting demagogue 
< in its folds and let them find lodg- 
1- ment in its opposition, and let us 
■ 1 have an opportunity to elect

icn as were
ton Exchange, who computed the |not only qualified, but known to be 

mereinl bales! conservative and trustworthy, and
onlv

- ight of cotnnie
marketed between Aug. 31, 1904. j to the Legislat
and March 1 . 1905, at 519.871were known to
pounds, while the average weight 
the Iwle exported was 510.90. The wipeout 
adoption o f the averages compiled 
by Mr. Hester would of course re
sult in some variation in the total ,able doubt about the 1 
number o f bales produced.

The sea-island cotton >
1904 amounted to 104.311 
equal to 41,180,434 gross 
an increase oxer the crop of
'4-3 per ...............
trilmted 
which p 
da, ”

pounds, 
1903 of

vith 1 !

* cent. This jn,re a>e is dis-
1 between three Siiites.
produce this cotton- - l-'lori-
•rgia and Simill Carolina.
‘ rage crop olr sra-i stand eot-
the lixe-xellr period ending

*03 was 31.1120.84 1 pounds.
>P o f 1904 is 20.7' 1>'T oent |

■a |* 
hen the 

40,41.3,053 in

greater than the five-' 
and is the largest cro| 
in the United Stat 
ps| being the crop of 1 
production reached 
pounds.

The total number of miabiieh- 
inenls xvliieli ginned some part of 
the crop o f 1904 was .30,337, or 02..3 
per cent o f the total number of gin
neries reported. Three States re
ported over -4000 active ginneries— 
"eorgia, Mississippi and Texas. The 
■tal number of ai tixe ginneries

be unselfish and con- 
rvative. and ready and willing to 

ige o f class legis- 
tion. and so amend all general 

hat there could be no rcason- 
iing of

any, iben indeed we might soon 
of j luii e a State government o f which 
■.all good citizens would have reason

he proud.
The demagogue, the pothouse 

politician, the political jobber, the 
1 corruptionist, is not a Democrat,
| however much he may so proclaim 
j himself, but i« a humbug, for the 
cssenco of Democracy is “ equal 
lights and protection for all. and 
superior privileges for none,”  and 
it is just as impossible for a selfish 

agogiie to l>e a true Democrat,.....mg.,,
>|> ever grown a- for a selfish, unregenerate tyrant 
the next larg- ( to be a true Christian.

To be a true Democrat, then, yon 
1st he an unselfish, law abiding 

citizen, he willing to give all their 
"g ills  and ask no c pedal favors.—  
Uncle Zekiel, in Bovd Index.

An Awful Humiliation.

I t  is reported that the famoua
uelta tobacco country around Xac- 
gdochcs has been considerably dis-

Hie States mentioned was 13.4X0. or tin-bed by the perve rseness o f'a  ci- 
4 1.4 per cent of tlie total, and they - ;!r dealer who persists in selling 
ginned 0O.8 per cent of the total , ;gari made o f Nacogdoches tobac. 
otton production in the 1 nitedjco ot the humiliating price o f txvo 

States or 1 MU. I he census figures for tll0 sulnI1 sum or a niekel. That 
shew that, the average number of Mown is indignant, and righteously 
bales ginned by active establish-;., |, j9 an outrage, and one that 

,,,r!7JUW a > ' Wlt 1 :,:!8|1' ie entire Stale should take cogni- 
J , ;°  an^ ’ ,S IM 105\* /anee o f; for a price o f that kind
I he cotton ginning industry ,s Mir,.lv ..... . lhe death o f our nas-

"  h mon> devdoped west of the cent tobacco growing industry. We
Mississippi river than east of it. 
Texas, with 14.(5 per cent of the 

mber o f cotton ginneries, ginned 
23.5 per rent of the total produc
tion, while Georgia, with lf i.4 per 
cent of the total active ginneries, 
ginned but 14.1 per cent. The c rop 
o f 1904 was ginned in 8.i(i cnunties 
and sixteen States. Of these enun- 

>sed by Ci('i7 lo
cal agent:

" i l l  venture the assertion that those 
cigars are worth a bit apiece, and 
that if they were shipped to Hava
na, and given a big name they 
would sell readily for two-bits each. 
That gentleman is doing a very un
patriotic things, and if he wants to 
sell cigars for such an insignificant 
price, he should secure an “ Arkan
san" brand; and the man who is too 

e ~ _ . . , ; stingy to invest more than half a

1904 was ginned in 1 ho terrSon* ini,'kel- f,°r ", smoko’ sho,Bld ci* 
thus canvassed. Ninetv-one ceum ^  w.th n hrought-on brand, rex.s 

...... . • . |goods are the best e.ver, and should

them were located 184 n c\ n T e '» t™ 1 ^  humiliated » n.v * " rh man' 
ncriec. which ginned bu, one-half jn,'r- - >tor,T  Grove C tuen .

' f : !  1 , 1;1" Thoughts, like diamonds, coet often
avsrage date of the comf.eLon of lees uvutde to find than to polish.

j /
a
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M O T H E R H O O D
Actual Sterility in Women Is Very Rare—Health? 

Mothers and Children Make Happy Homes.

/ • '

Vany women long for a child to bleu 
(hair home*, but because of aoma de
bility or displacement of tha female 
Organa they ara barren.

Preparation for health* maternltr Is 
Maomplished by Lydia E. PinUham s 
“ abatable Compound more aucceufully 
than by any other medicine, because it 
wieea tone and strength to tlic entire 
female organism, curing all displace
ments, ulceration aud inflammation.

A woman who is in good physical 
•onditiou transmits to her children the 
blessings of a g«K»d constitution Is 
hot that an incentire to prepare for a 
healthy maternity ?

I f  expectant mothers would fortify 
themselves with Lydia E. PinUhams 
Vegetable Compound, which for thirty 
jeare has sustained thousands of 
Women in this condition, there would 
he e great decrease In miscarriages, iu 
Suffering, and in disappointments nt 
birth.

The following letters to Mrs. Pinlc- 
bem demonstrate the power of Lvdie 
K. Pinkhaui's Vegetable Compound in 
Such cases.

Mrs. L. C. Glover. Vice-President of 
Milwaukee Business Woman's Associa
tion, of «U  Grove Street, Milwaukee, 
Wls , writes: 
b a r  Mrs Pinkhara:—

** I was married for sereral years and no 
aalldreu hlewMsl our home. The doctor said 
I  bad a complication of female 1 roubles and 
I oould not have auv children uulew I could 
be cured For months 1 took his medicines, 
trying in vain for a cure, but at last inr bus- 
hand became disgosTed and suggested that I
■hay Wm m  Have Baca Benefited by

try Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vsgetable Com. 
pound; this I did, and I improved steadily in 
health, and in len than two years a beautiful 
child came to bless our boms. Now we hare 
something to live for, aud all the credit it 
due to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound.

Mrs Mae P. Wherry, Secretary of
the North Shore Oratorical Society, 
The Norman,. Milwaukee, Wia., writes. 
Dear Mr. Plnihara-

“ I was married for lire years and gave 
birth to two premature children. Lydia K. 
Pinkham a Vegetable Compound was recoin- 
mended to me. and I am so glad 1 took it. for 
it changed in. from a weak, nervous woman 
to a strong, happy and healthy one wilbin 
seven months. Within two rears a lovely 
little girl was born, which is the pride and 
joy of our household Every dav 1 olere 
Lvdta K Pinkham'. Vegetable Compound for 
the light, health.aud happiness it brought to

any woman thinks she in sterile, 
or has doubts about her ability to carry 
a child to a mature birth let her w rite 
to Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn, Maas., whose 
advice is free to ell expectant or 
would-be mothers. She hen helped 
thousands of women through this aux* 
ious period.

Women Buffering with irregular or 
painful menstruation, leucorrhoea. dis
placement. ulceration or iuflaiiunat ion 
of the womb, that beuring down feel* 
ingor ovarian trouble, backache, bloat* 
ing or nervous prostration, should re* 
member that Lydia E Pinkhain'a Vege
table Compound holds the record for 
the greatest number of actual cures 
of woman's ilia, end accept no aubali- 
tute.
■rs. PMUmm's Advice tnd Nedkins.

Thompson'* Eye Water

HIVE YOU COWS?
I f  you have cream to separate a good 

Cream Separator ie the muet profitable in
vestment you can possibly make. Delay 

means daily waste of 
time, lalxjr end product.

DE LAV A L  CREAM 
S E P A R A T O R S  save 
#10.- per cow per year 

| every year of use over all 
} gravity setting system* 

and $5.- per cow over 
ell imitating separators. 
They received the Grand 
Prize or Highest Award 
at St. Louis.

Buying trashy cash-in-advance sepa
rators is penny wise, dollar foolish. 
Such machines quickly lose their cost 
Instead of ta r in g  it.

If  you haven't the ready rash 
DE LAVAL machines may be bought 
on such liberal terms that they actually 
may f o r  themselves.

Send today for new catalogue and 
name of nearest local agent.

T he De Laval Separator Co.

The only way to x'.lwwce a garrulous 
vomaa la to aak her how old she real

Never tails. Sola by all

Sometimes a girl shows her dislike 
r a mustache by setting her lace 

against it.

r. I lav lit K.it neily*.

There are certain phases 
fulness with which no uian v 
a woman.

"Don't Lit Down."
Spring is here Your system needs 

toning up to fortify against the long 
summer's debilitating influences. 
Simmons' Sarsaparilla will build you 
up. make you strong and carry you 
through without that usual "Want to 
lie down’’ feeling.

LIEUTENANT BOWMAN.

The fellow who keeps his troubles 
himself has learned the secret of 

popularity.

Royal Rake Work* Hard.
Though King Leopold of Belgian 

perhaps one of the most disreputi 
rakes that ever wore a crown, h< 
nevertheless a hard worker. Th 
well acquainted wiih his majesty'.- 
habits sometimes refer to him as "the ' 
Yankee of European monarch*.'' He 
works rapidly and reaches decisions 
rapidly, and, being a man of almort 
encyclopedic knowledge, he is aide to 
get through a vast deal of business in 
a very short time. In spite of hi-* 
many escapades he enjoys a certain 
kind of popularity, and it has been ■ 
said that should Belgium proclaim a 
republic. I*eopold would easily be elec'- 
ed president.

Chinese-Jewish Colony.
There is said to he a Chinese-, 

colony In the Yang tse-Kiang va 
China. This colony has exUted 
200 years before the Christian era. lts|l| 
people have a synagogue in which they ; f

i R H O M B
1 Hfl-Mi MS

Rome fellows waste all their 
length patting themselves on the 

back.

lets to Moses and Abraham aud arc 
called h.v some ''hlue-cappeil Muhaui 
medans.”  because of their blue head
dress. Otherewise they are little dif
ferent from other Chinese citizens 
bold high offices in the land at time*

■ pies

n*o'« Cure 1* the best medic' 
for all affection* of the throat and lungs.—WM 
U. KaMLST. Vanburen, lud.. Feb. lit. POO.

One needs to have been in love i 
number of times before he u n  lean 
to take any comfort out of it.

___  ___ ire he is afraid to keep tt un
til hla stock of 12 ox. package* are 
anld He fiance Starch 1* not only bet
ter than anv other Cold Writer Starch, 
but contains IS oa. to the package and 
sella for same money as 12 oa. brrnda.

. : oppressed.
r been p< rsecutod <.

Most of Your Neighbors
will take advuutuge of the offer made by 
the Vernal Kemt-dy Company, of Le Kov. 
N. Y., to solid free a trial bottle of Veruu. 
1’almetlutia (Palmetto Berry Wine), the 
household remedy that is attracting the 
atteution of physicians and the public at 
large, for the reason that It is tho best 
specific known for the quick and permanent 
cure of all diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, and urinary organs. Only oue dost) 
a day. Isold by druggists.

Cold Affected Head and Throat: 
— A ttack Was Severe.

I Chan. W. Bowman, 1st I.ient. an A 
; Adjt. 4th M. H. M. l av. Vols.. writes 

nd because of Chinese tolerant prin j from Lanliam. M.i , aa follow *:
“ Though women bat averse to paten* 

medicine*, and still more averse to be
coming a professional affidavit man. It 
seems only a plain duty in the present 
instance to arid my experience to the 
columns already written concerning 
tlie curative [Miners of 1‘eruna.

" I  have been particularly benefited 
by Itx use for colds In the bead and 
throat. I have been able to fully cure 
my self o f a most severe attack lo  
forty-eight hours by Its use according 
to directions. I use It as a preventive 
wbene* er threatened with an attack.

“ Members of my family also use it 
for like ailments. We. are recommenc
ing it to our friemls.-’—C. \V. Howmaix.

Pe-ru-na Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found 
-rmanent use in so many homes is that 

» narcotic of any kind. I t  
he used any length of time without 

rquiring a drug* habit.
Address Hr. Hartman. President o f 

'he Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, 
'hio. for free medical advice. All cor

respondence held strictly confidentiaL

Th* Perfect Prescription.
A patient at a metropolitan hospital 

goes away best satisfied when he i- 
given something to drink out of a bot
tle. The drinking, according to an 
dent ritual, must not be less often 
than three times a day and the cere 
niony must have some reference to 
meals. The draft to he efficient should 
be colored. It must have some refe- 
ence to meals. The draft to be ef
ficient should be colored. It must have 
a marked odor, so that he may invite 
his friend* to smell it. It should be ! P«-n 
loathsome to the ta-te. so that the ' 
taking of it may cal! for some heroism
Abovi . It needs t

ii , looking sediment which will require 
v formal shaking of the vial.

Climate and Good Volcea.
Rome one asked Caruso why there 
ere so many more good Italian ten- 

than American. He thought for
For Working Qirla.

There has beeu organized in the 
West a National Promotlom of Health 1 an“ thpn " U ls- 1
Club, aud to it an Illinois uiau has j ,,,ink' large,v lb* (lin,a,# EvPrv m- 
dou.ted 10.000 acres of land, where an ! ,Ie vlllaRe ln ,,alv U fuU of * ° ° d 
institution I. to bn located for the vo,cea' » ut la a,so tha lan* " a* e' 
training of dependent women. All the j ,n wh,ch th# vo<,al cor,)s are U9*d 
Industrial arts and sciences are to be I n,ora « " ' * •  «  lhpy thoil,d b*' ° f 
taught there. Each woman pupil w ill, ‘7 " * ’ ther* '* EaRllah
receive her board and tuition free of ?h°'/,d bot be ■ ! » * «  aa DatUrally “  
cost. Already there are 300 applicants I Ua,ian’ but “  ls, f '  In fact; tbere 

! are not more good aingers in Italy than 
there are elsewhere. There is only 

good material. Good singing la

and as many more are expected, 
club will erect tents for the use of 
working girls from the city.

Odd Grounds for a Divorce.
Because her husband did not wear 

a dress suit at a dinner at which the 
had guests, Mrs. liyaaea Graig, wife 
of a financier of Indianapolis, Ind.,. 
sued fut divorce. Judge Leathers 
granted her a divorce and awarded her 
$47,000 alimony, a house worth $35,000, 
custody of her four children, $200 a 
year to clothe the children and $50 
a month to support the children.

— r The Wonder C ity”

ELDORADO
SPRINGS

<he midst
forests, list Eldorado 
■prints. Mo., an Ideal 
health —-  —-------and pleasi 

Bines the d

f
rar-v

have received 
icflte from the heatwave rs, aad have
• ----- eloquent

• n o n ,  excursion
l i t
■ldo

OREATLY REDUCED RATES
To those eeehlDg a 
quiet, Ideal place In 
which to spend a 
Summer vacation at a

eilnlmum expense.
Idorado Springe offer* 

many attractions.

lt«lwr. I. f.l.S«4*.«* 
f. L hr*. 11, i. Farm, fat 
». L tawri. •-1- turn Oh 
|wdtterte.LMt.e.h.bm,lte 

••T H * MATTs

matter of brain* and cultivation 
verywhere.

Tongue-Tied Tribulations.
Taft take* time to turn toward 

Tokyo, thereby touching territory that 
Togo temporarily treads, thoughtfully 
trying to tangle the czar's tara till 
they throwr themselves timorously 
through troublesome torpedoes that 
threaten to toss them tempestuously 
toward teeming troughs that tena
ciously thirst to take them to that 

man at some time ln his life tridental tenement, tersely termed 
has told some woman that he wasn't toxic. These things titillate Taft's 
worthy of her. technical think tank. Tied" tongues.

tackle thla tentatively; therefore, tim- 
Lowls' “Single Binder” straight 5c cigar, ijiy  

The highest price 5c cigar to the dealer, 1' 
and the highest quality for the smoker. ;
Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111. j

A wife Is sometimes known 
nan's better half—and sometimes as 
he whole thing.

Religion ls sure to have a queer 
I taste to the man w ho only takes It 

a once a week.

The pronounced fabricator rarely be
lieve* anything but what he says him 
self.

FREE T O  OUR READERS.

nod Balm fur the Blood.
If you suffer from uleers. eczema, scrof

ula. blood poison, cancer, eating tores. 
Itching skin, pimples, boil*, bone pain*, 
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any 
blood or skin disease, we advise you to 
take Botanic Blood Batin iB. B. B.). Es
pecially recommended for old. obstinate, 
'Veep-seated rases, cures where all rise 
f  its. heals every sore, makes the blood 
pure and rich, giver the skin the rich 

-giow o( health. Druggists. It per large 
bottle. Bample sent free by writing 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe 
trouble and free medical advice sent ia 
sealed letter. .Medicine sent at once pre
paid ; 3 tor $g.50, 6 for $5, 12 tor $10.

A woman's second husband is sup
posed to believe that hit predecessor 
was the best man that ever wore 
trouser*.

To the housewife who has not yet 
become acquainted with the new things 
of everyday use in the market and 
who Is reasonably satisfied with the 
old. we would suggest that A trial of 
Defiance fold Water Htarch be made 
at once. Not alone because it la guar
anteed by the manufacturers <n be su
perior to any other brand, but because 
each 10c package contains If osa., 
while all tho other kinds contain but 
If cia. It la safe to say that the lady 
w ho once uses Defiance Starch will use 
no other. Quality and quantity must

| We easily forget crimes that gre 
known only to ourselves.—Rochefou
cauld,

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray a Sweet Powderslor Children, 
u-mi by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's 
Home,New York. Cure Feverishness, Head
ache, Stomach Trouble*. Teething Dis- 
orderStBreak up Colds and Deatroy Worm*. 
Ai all Druggists ,25c Sample mailed FREE. 
Addicss Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Life i» a lottery and they who draw 
prizes generally lose them the next 
turn of the wheel:—New Orleans Pic
ayune.

Ing the v Doctor R. V.
- lnvailda*

Hotel and Surgical Institute, and a phy
sician of large experience and practice, 
was the first to make up an alterative 
r.rtravt of roots, herbs and bark*, with- 
Ol'T A PAKTII I.R OK ALCOIIOI. OR XAH- 
( oTH'B, which purifies the blood and 
tones up the stomach and the t “  

in Nat"—'- ----  ---- The

NATURE’S ESSENCE.
Extracted From Forest Plants

Nature’s laws are perfect If we obey 
them, but disease follows disobedience. 
Go straight to nature for the cure, to the 
foront : tnere are mysteries here that we 
ran fathom for you. Take the bark of 
the wild-cherry treo the riMit of man
drake. stone root, queen’s root, hloudroot 
and golden seal, make a scientific, non
alcoholic extract of them witli Just the 
right proportions and you have Doctor 
Pierce's Golden M<dloal Discovery.

It took Dr. Pierce, with the assistance 
of two learned chemists, eight years of 
hkrd work experimenting to make this 
vegetatile extract and alterative of the 
greatest efficiency.

Just the sort of spring remedy yon 
need to make rich, red blood, and cure 
that lassitude and feeling of nerve ex
haustion. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery bears the stamp of ith i.Ii 
a I’HHovaI. and lia-s sold mure largely in | 
the-past forty years than any other blood 
purifier and stomach tonic. The refresh
ing influence of this extract is like 
Nature's Influence—the blood is bathed 
in the tonic which gives life to the blood | 
—the vital fires of tlie tasty hum brighter , 
and their increased activity consumes , 
the lit&uo rubbish w hich has accumu-.

Medical Dua.ivery" Is 'Ju«.__
tissue builder and tonic you requirw 
when recovering flum a hard cold, 
grip, or pneumouia. No matter how 
strong the constitution the stomach le 
apt to he "out of kilter" after a long, 
hard w inter: iu eons-sp,ence tho bloodTc 
disordered, for the stoniaeh is the labor
atory for the constant manufacture of 
blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dla- 
covery strengthens the stomach- put* It 
in sha|>e to mukc pure, rich blood— help*

| • he llxer and kidneys to expel the poi
sons from the hod.v. If you take thla 

; NATl’KAI. MI.OOII I I RirlEH A.NII TOXIO
I you will assist your system In manufac
turing each day a pint of rich, arterial 
bhssi. that Is stimulating to the brain aud 
nerves. The weak, nervous, run-down, 
debilitated condition which so many 
is-ople experience at this time of the year 
is usually tlie effect of poisons In thw 
blood: it Is often indicated by pimple* or 
boils ap|N armg on the skin, the face be
comes thin—you feel " blue." Dr. Pierce’*- 
Golden Medical Discovery cure* all 
iltssl humors as well as being a tonic

” *------- etroite and
•olden Medical

that makes 
forceful. Dr. Pie 
Discovery siaxim 
medicine for stomach. liver and blood 
disorders that has the ingredients printed 
upon tiie wrapper of every is.ttie leaving, 
the great laboratory at Buffalo. N. Y., 
which ritres in nature's own wav; not 
only does it STAND aione In respect 
to IIS Ingredient* hut also as the only 
spring tonic and reconstructive whlct 
absolutely contains no alcohul.

"I was taken with a severe cough, weak
ness In niv back, a 'glimmer' over I lie eyes 
had a bad breath, and stomach was out of 
order." write* It. Gaddis, of lesst South Tanas
d V d r ^ a ^ r r ^ y ^ . n’a i E * . l f i T &

Adviser and went liyhl away and purchased 
two bottle* of his Golden Medical Dlscov- 
ery. and In-fore I had taken all of one bottle 
I felt better If any doubt the truth of this, testimonial they may write to me'-

Dr. Pierce'* Pellets Cure Constipation.

The average woman goes to the mar
riage alter with a lingering fear that 
she will cither have too many children 
or else none at all.

PLANT TEXAS TREES IN TEXAS

TEXAS NURSERY CO.. Sherman. Til.

______ •• AX SOLUTE GUARANTEE. Bonry
.fundus If aat astiafarwrw aftrr *0 4»J»' Dial, •lad. ky latest imcro.ed Fell machinery and from

f c v ® *  r d W f r . u A r a  ftr. ®
Manufactured only by

R.T. DENNIS & CO.. Waco and Dallas. To,

THE SOUTHERN TRADIN6 C 0 .„
FT. WORTH, TEXAS

B uy.S xll on E xchange A ll K ings g» 
M acmincnv, Both N ew and 

S econd H ang .

W. N. U. PALLAS. NO -2 Q -IO Q B

I



CtMCK RE5ULYS.

W J Hill, of Con- 
cord. N. C., Justice of 

th e  l - t s c t ,  
says’ "Doan's 
Kulncy Pills 
proved S very 
efficient reme
dy In my case.
I used them for 
disordered kid
neys and back- 
ache, f r o m  
which l had es- 
perienced a 
great deal of 
t r o u b l e  and 

pam. The kidney secretions were 
very Irregular, dark colored and full 
of sediment. The Pills cleared It alt 
up and l have not had an ache In my 
back since taking the last dose. My 
health generally is Improved a great 
deal."

FOSTER MILBl'RN CO.. Buffalo. N. 
T  For sale by all dealers, price id 
cents per box.

Sad Fate of a Hymn Writer.
Rev. Edward Dunbar, who wrote the 

old Sunday school son*. “There is a '] 
Light In the Window for Thee. Broth
er." sleeps in a pauper's grave at Cof- 
feaviile. Kas , where he died a tramp 1 
la the town jail twelve years ago. His 
name became a byword in the place# 
where be was known, died from a 
prison cell ha went forth a vagabond 
upon the face of the earth. In 18C7 Dun
bar wae arrested at l.eavenworth while 
engaged in holding a series of revival 
matings, and taken to Minneapolis. 
Minn., where he was tried for bigamy, 
convicted and sent to the peuttenttary 
for three and a half years. One night 
In the spring of 1893 Dunbar applied 
at the Coffey villa jail for lodging. He 
wee 111 and the authorities took him 
In. He died the next day. Papers la 
his pocket revealed hie Identity end 
showed that he had tramped ail over 
the country. Some church people late
ly have erected a marble slab over his 
g  ave on which these words ere in- 
acrlbd: "Here lies Edward Dunbar,
who wrote ' There's a login I# the 
Window for Thee. Brother.' ”

Were Good for Both.
Paulding. Miss. May 15th.— (Spo 

da l) — In this neighborhood men and 
women alike are telling of the great 
benefit they have received from the 
uae of Dodd's Kidney Pills and It fre
quently happens they are tbs means 
of curing members of both sexes In 
the same family Take the case of 
Mr and Mrs F Erby. The latter 
voices the sentiment of both when 
she says:

My lips cannot express too much 
praise for Dodd's Kidney Pills. I suf
fered wl'b Backache and Female 
weakneee for four or live years and 1 
foci that I have been wonderfully 
helped by Dodd's Kidney Pills. My 
husband, too, was a sufferer for five 
years from a weah bladder and they 
also cured him "

Dodd a Kidney Pille make healthy 
kidneys Healthy kidneys mean pure 
blood and good health ell over the 
body No woman with healthy kid- 
•t*ya ever had female weakness.

I am always content with whet hap
pens. for I know that what God 
chooses is better than what I choose.
—Epictetus.

Private Car Lines.
The railroads seem very willing to 

have the private car lines brought 
under the Jurisdiction of the Inter
state Commerce Commission. A rail
road president la authority for the 
statement that lines are paid mileage, 
without discrimination, and the ques
tion of excessive charges Is a matter 
for the shipper to settle with the car 
lines, so long as there is no law to 
govern their ratea. Car mileage pay
ing has been decided to be as legal as 
the payment of rental for property.

The Story of a Little
Game and a Sad Stranger

I don't believe I heard Ids name; 1 hardly think 1 can 
Recall to mind exactly how our little chat began;
But l am certain that he was a perfect gentleman.

'Twas on a fast Chicago train that he fell in with me,
And we engaged in friendly talk, discussing casually
The trusts, the Japs, new breakfast foods and battles on the sea.

Extremely well informed he was on topics and events,
He held my views on everything of any consequence.
Which proved that he was well supplied with sterling common sense.

I knew he must he very rich, for he was grandly dressed—
A peacock's plumage could not match the colors of his vest;
His spats and shirt and tie were tan. and of the very best.

He presently suggested that a quiet little game -
The one called poker—might contrive to make the trip less tame.
He called me Mr. Robinson—although that's not my name.

When I had won a five or two. he rose, and with a smile 
Observed that, it I'd pardon him. small games were not his style. 
And wondered Idly If I'd care to make the stakes worth while.

I know he was a gentleman, and so I hate to think 
I saw aright when he sat up and listened to the clink 
Of silver in my pantaloons, and seemed, 1 thought, to wink.

Three aces fell among the cards that he dealt out to me;
I drew two nines, and though he beamed with affability.
And kept his band, I simply grinned in rather childish glee.

I do not know how much we'd bet when 1 saw lit to call.
But it was olear that he who won would make a golden haul,
I m very sure that on my hand I'd risked my little all.

I said that I admired him; before the game began 
I'd noticed by his courtly air and clothes of costly tan 
That he was. past all questioning, a perfect gentleman.

And yet somehow he rather lost that gentle, kindly smile.
And did not think that further play was really worth his while; 
He held four kings. 1 palmed an ace and calmly took his pile.

—James Montague in Chics

There's no more reason why a well- 
built girl shouldn't he proud of bera 
than a thin one ashamed of bera.

ITCHING SCALP HUMOR.

Lady Suffered Tortures Until Cured 
by Cutlcura—Scratched Day 

and Night.

“ Mr scalp was covered with llttla 
ptmpl' a and I suffered tortures from 
the Itching. I was scratching all day 
and night, and I could get no rest. I 
washed my head with hot water and 
Cutlcura Soap and then applied the 
Cutlcura Ointment as a dressing. One 
box of the Ointment and one cake of 
Cutlcura Soap cured me. Now my 
head is entirely clear and my hair la 
growing splendidly. I hare used Cu
tlcura Soap ever since, and shall nev
er be without It. (Signed) Ada C. 
Smith. 309 Grand St , Jersey City, 
N. J.”

THE ORIGIN OF SLANG.

Juet Where the Popular Expression 
Originated.

“ Here's where I butt in,” said the 
goat, making for the children.

" I ’m getting it In the neck." grum
bled the bull, as t ’ rsus gave him an
other twist.

“Come off your perch." growled tale 
by. making another spring at the cage.

"I'm in the soup." gasped the oyster, 
as he dropped to the bottom of the 
plate.

“You're a bird.” said the fox, as he 
gobbled up another hen.

"Don’t try to string me." said the 
rattler to the blacksnake.

“ It's a lead pipe cinch," said the rat, 
gnawing his way through another 
piece of pipe.

"I ve got the drop on you,” shrieked 
the hawk, as be landed on another
chicken.

“Things are coming my way," said 
the bear, dodging another bullet.

"My goose i« cooked.” said the wi'd 
gander, dropping to the ground with 
a broken wing.

“Quit your kidding.” exclaimed the 
Bsh. as the bait dropped into the wa-

• Those fellows are nutty," said the 
rabbit, pointing to the squirrel family 
eating lunch.

"Stuck again." cried the fly, alight
ing on the sticky paper.

"I can see my finish." murmured the 
lamb as he entered the slaughter pen.

Truth Is certainly atranger than no
tion to many people.

The Inventor of tailor made gown* 
furnished as with proof that flgurse 
*Ui 11*.

The Made-Up Tie.
I gather from the fashionable nov

elist that no man can wear a made-up 
tie and be a gentleman, says an east
ern writer. He may be a worthy man, 
clever, well-to-do. eligible from every 
other point of view: but She, the re
fined heroine, can never get over the 
fart that he wears a made-up tie. Of 
course, I know I am not a gentleman. 
I have given up hopes of ever being 
one. Years ago. when life presented 
possibilities. I might become one. I 
never succeeded. It all depends on 
being able to lie a bow. Round the 
bedpost, or the .neck of the water ing. 
I could tie the wretched thing to per
fection. The bedpost and the water- 
jug. in Its neat white how, tookpd like 
a gentleman—the fashionable novel
ist's idea of a gentleman. Upon my
self the result was otherwise, sug
gesting always a feeble attempt at sui- 
«ide by atrangulatioa.

LIGHT ON JAPANESE METHODS.

Experience of Admiral Evans That 
Explains Much.

Admiral "Bob" Evans In a recent 
cenversatlon with a group of officers 
threw a great white light ui>on one of 
the methods at least by which the 
Japanese have attained that splendid 
adaptability to European and Ameri
can ways.

"When I commanded the New York 
some years ago." he said, " I  had a 
Jap servant with whom I was espe
cially well pleased. He was prompt, 
remarkably quick to learn and took 
such a deep interest In everything 
that sometimes. Just to amuse myself. 
I devoted not a little attention of ex
plaining things that he appeared not 
to understand. A good waiter, too. 
he was. Well, finally he disappeard.

"Some time later, when on the Eu
ropean station, I made a call on a Jap 
battleship lying in the harbor of Ver
sailles. The captain met ns at the 
gangway and escorted us to his cabin. 
As we were rested he suddenly 
turned, threw off his hat and whipped 
a napkin ring over his arm.

" 'The captain would drink?’ he said 
In a tone I remembered.

" ‘Kato:’ I cried, Jumping to my 
feet.

“ ‘The same,' he said bowing. 
‘Capt. Kato of the Mikado's navy."'— 
New York Times.

A Name Chameleon.
"Some time ago.” said a Columbia 

college student, "there was a dispatch 
in the newspapers to the effect that 
certain Miss Kate Koughbough of 
somewhere In Virginia, I think, had 
shot a man for Insulting her, and her 
commendable gun play did not inter
est me nearly as much as did the pos
sible way to pronounce a name like 
hers. I have given the matter nc 
tie of my valuable time and study 
since, and under the various author
ized pronunciations of the English 
‘ough’ I am as much at sea as ev<

"What I want settled Is, is she Miss 
Ruffbnff. or Miss Robo, or Miss Row- 
bow. or Miss Rooboo. or Miss Ruffbo, 
or Miss Robuff, or Miss Robow 
Miss Rowbo, or Miss Roobuff, or Miss 
Rtiffboo, or Miss Rowbuff. or Miss 
Ruffbow? Any one of these pronun
ciations Is correct by rule and usage, 
and a woman who has a name suscep
tible of such variations should change 
It Just as soon as the right man came 
along with a name like Brown 
Smith, for Instance."

Promotes Digeslion.CheerfuK 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morpluae nor Mineral
Not N a r c o t ic .

A perfect Remedy for Tonslipa 
Hon. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss o r Sleep.

\
Facsimile Signature of

NEW  YORK.

EXACT eOBY OF WRAPPER.

CASTORIA
For Inftmtt and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 

Signature

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

M STOIIA
Statistics for the German empire 

■how a further Increase In the number 
9f craamatatlons. there having been 
cremated 1381 bodies in 1904. against 
1074 bodies in 1903. an increase of 28 
per cent and double the number cre
mated ia 1901.

“ Makes It Oe ’Way."
"W e simply ean't do without It. 

We are not going to try. When 
Bobby atuba or cuts his toe. It's "Ms, 
where's the Lightning Oil?” When 
Llzzl* burn her hand or arm. It's 
"Where's the Lightning OH?" When 
little Dick's been playing with a bum
ble bee. it's, "Where’s the Lightning 
Oil?” The echo of all our afflictions 
la. "Where's the Lightning Oil?" It's 
tbs balm that makes the pain go way.

Sincerely yours,
P. CASSIDY.

Montevallo, Ala.

Day Laborer Worth 1500.000.
John A. Conquest, father of Ida Con

quest, the actress, although worth 
1500,000. la a laborer, packing fish in 
Boston at $2 a day. He says be work 
for the pleasure It affords him and 
that “ work brings health, and that's 
better than wealth."

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures paioful.smarting.oerv- 

ons feet end ingrowing nails. It's the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Makes new shoes easy. A certain core lot 
sweating feet. Sold by ail druggists, 25c. 
Trial package FREE. Address A. S. 
Olmsted. La Roy. N. Y.

Many an actor who has played the 
First Gravedigger In “ Hamlet" couldn't 
get a job digging a sewer.

A man often boasts of ancestors whs 
would probably be ashamed to reco# 
nize him.

Cleaned Out.
When a deep cellar become# filled 

with heavy, poisonous air. It Is never 
safe to go Into It until It has bees 
-leaned out When your body has 
been poisoned with the foul residue* 
of undigested food. It Is Just as neces
sary to clean It out. To do this pleas
antly and safely take Dr. Caldwell-* 
ilazatlve) Syrup Pepsin. It Is * 
pure, scientific preparation which ha* 
no equal In the cure of constlpatlo*. 
headache, hlliouenese and stomach 
trouble Sold by all druggists at 50* 
and 1100. Money beck If it falls.

Who hath righteousness and no coo*, 
age as well were a soldier without 
arms.

E-ery housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save aot only time, because U 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains Id ot.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Wats* 
Starches are put up In \  pound pack
ages. and the price le the same. I t  
rents. Then again because Deflano* 
Starch Is free from all Injur.oue cbem 
teals. If your grocer tries to sell you *  
12-o*. packag# it 1* because ha ha* 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before ho puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch ha* 
printed on every package In large let
ters and flrures "1C osa." Demand 
Defiance and save much ttma and 
money and tbe annoyance of th* troa 
■ticking. Defiance never sticks.

Vanity has a place In the heart *o 
matter what the condition nor how 
humbla the protestations.

Truths that Strike Home
Tour grocer ia honest and—if he cares to do so—can tell 

you that he knows very little about the bulk coffe* h* 
you. How can h* know, where it originailv cam* from, 

how it was blended—or’With What 
—or when roasted? If you buy your 
coffee loos* by th* pound, how can 
y°u «*l>«*- t purity and uniform quality 1

LION COFFEE, the LEADER OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES. I*  of 
necessity uniform In quality, 
strength and flavor. For OVO A 
QLAB7TI OF A CEYTUBY, LION COFFEE 
has been the standard eoffca Im 
millions ol homes.

LION COFFEE u

of LION COFFEE you get on* full 
DOUnQ of I Ur® Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine* 
(Lion head on every package.) «

(S»v# the Lion-heads for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
________________________________WOOLSON BPICX CO., Toledo,
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The Fall ot Zambesi.
News comes that the ra ilway

bridge o\cr the Zambesi falls has 
be  n completed. This gorge is 
one o f the greatest in the world 
and the sheer depth is over 450 
!<-t't. The bridge is built on the 
cantilever plan and is not an ex
tremely important structure from 
an engineering point o f v iew , hut 
its location is o f interest. P rob
ably the gorge is the greatest na
tural wonder o f its kind in the 
world, and that it w ill attract vis
itors o f com ing generations in 
large numbers is entirely prob
able. The present interest In the 
subject is sentimental. It is now 
almost fifty years since Dr. L iv 
ingstone published his remarkable 
work concerning Central A frica. 
• >t all the wonders he bad to tell 
in that volume none made such an 
impression as his description o f 
the "Sm oky falls" o f the Zambesi, 
which lie witnessed first o f all 
white men, so far as there is any 
record. l ie  drew a picture in pen 
ami gave a sketch o f the scene 
which has been the inspiration o f 
many hundreds o f thousands o f 
people, which lias caused many 
hundreds o f thousands o f dollars 
to go  into the niissh nary boxes 
o f the. English speaking nations. 
H e wrote as o f a natural curiosity 
unattainable for the most part and 
and one which lie never expeefed 
to be connected with c ivilization.

America’s Greatest Bridge.
The  new bridge across the St. ! 

Law rence river at Quebec w ill 
put the East, r i-e r  bridges into 
the second class. The river span i 
o f Brooklyn bridge is 1.595 feet. 
The  span’ o f the W illiam -burg j 
bridge is 1.600 feet. The  Quebec 
bridge w ill be 1,800 fe »< from  pier , 
to pier. Its total length, however, 
w ill be much less than that ot \ 
either o f the N'ew York  structures 
because o f the elevation o f the riv- : 
er banks at the points o f ap- j 
proach.

The East river bridge lias a 
clearw ay o f 135 feet above the w a
ter level. The  Quebec structure j 
w ill have a clearway o f 150 feet. 
Its width o f e ighty feet is less 
than that o f either of the N ew  
Yo rk  bridges, the East river 
bridge being eighty-five feet and 
•the W illiam sburg bridge 118  feet. 
I t  w ill carry a double track rail
road, a double track trolly , high
ways and sidev^uJk-. Its towers 
w ill be 360 fecM m ove the river, 
compared with 278 feet for the 
Brooklyn, and 335 for the W i l 
liamsburg. The  contractors are 
an Am erican firm, ami the struc
ture \Fhen com pleted w ill form a 
part o f the new Grand Trunk 
Pacific ra ilway from Eoiicton to 
the Pacific coast.

C R UD E O IL  ON F R U IT  TREES

Alfonso and H it  Auto.
The mayor o f the d istrict o f  

Madrid, wherein dwells  K in g  A l 
fonso, has protested without avail 
against the speed o f that mon
arch's automobile. The  speed has 
been judiciously declared not to 
be excessive. It  seems that K in g  
Alphonse's subjects are inclines! 
to regard his passion for autonio- 
biling and for hunting as a satis
factory proof that his constitution 
is sound. In his earlier years 
there was some anxiety on this 
account, but now. when the citi
zens o f Madrid (w ith  the excep
tion o f that m ayor) see the king's 
motor car fly ing round corners 
they rejoice in his high spirits and 
prophesy a long and prosperous 
reign. Th is  loyal disregard o f 
their own personal safety shows 
that the Spaniards are still a con
servative people. It is believed 
at Madrid that K in g  A lfonso's  
journey in search o f a w ife  is by 
no means to his taste. H e  is wed
ded to his automobile.

Dogs • •  Smuggler*.
A  w ell known traveler tells tne: 

Trained dogs are the most aceom- 
plished o f smugglers between 
l'rance and Belgium. They  evade, 
with rich booty o f silks and wines 
and other “ impedimenta" neatly 
strapped to  their hacks, the most 
lynx-eyed officers. T hey  enter 
thoroughly into the spirit o f the 
occasion, and seem to appreciate 
the fact that they take desperate 
chances and that their lives are 
at stake. T h e y  start oflf with 
precious burdens, know by  in
stinct where the lookouts are 
posted, and make a wide detour. 
But it they think (yes, dogs 
th ink) they have been “ spotted”  
they sneak under some bushes 
and lie low  for a whole night, if 
need be. till the coast is clear: 
then o ff  they go  like the wind till 
they reach their destination.

Better Go Slow and Bo Careful ii 
Using I t

I t  is certainly not advisable to 
use crude oil a- a wash for young 
tree* o f any kind. I consider it dan
gerous'to apply it to trees under 
three years old. 1 should not ex
pect any results from the mere ex
ternal application, except as it is 
applied to the crotches in the fall 
after the borer egg- are laid, and 
which would be destroyed before 
hatching.

The average orchardist does not 
understand that we have two kinds 
« f  borers in Texas. The egg- of 
the one are laid in the fall and the 
other in the spring. The one usu
ally lays it- egg- in the crotches 
amt injured places o f the trees, and 
the other right at the collar at the 
airfare of the ground For this 
•eason l have always used the fo l
lowing method personally in the 
management o f orchards under inv 
direction with the most satisfactory 
results:

In the fall, just a- the trees ma
re and Lite leaves hegiu to drop, 

the earth is carefully taken away 
from the collar o f the trees and ex
amined for borers; if any are found 
their entries are sought until the 
borers arc located and killed. Each 
workman has a pail of soap suds, 
prepared by using one pound of

Japs Are Great Readers.
The French m inistry o f Japan, 

I I .  llarmand, lias been inquiring 
Into the importation o f foreign 
books into japan. In 1901 Ger
many supplied the greatest num
ber o f books, 96,394. Great Brit
ain being second with 87.608. 
The  next year, however, the im
portation o f English books v ir
tually doubled, while the German 
supply fell o ff a little. In 1903 
the imports o f the English nearly 
doubled again, the number being 
315,518— more than all the other 
countries put together. A  rem ark, 
able thing about the figures is the 
rapid rise in the demand for Rus
sian books in 1903. W hereas in 
1902 Japan only bought 123 books 
from Russia, the next year the 
number rose to 1 ,139.

Chines* B*ride'a Trials.
O n the day o f a Chinese marri

age uninvited friends and neigh
bors. o r  even perfect strangers, 
are allowed to  come in to see the 
bride, and they may make any re
mark about her, o r  to her, they 
please. Sometimes things rude 
and disgusting are said. T o  try 
her temper a man w ill say, "Fetch  
your husband a cup o f tea.”  I f  
she does so all w ill say. jecring- 
ly, “ W hat an obedient w ife  you 
a re !”  I f  she sulks and docs not 
do as she is told, they w ill remark, 
"that is a p retty  v ixen  w ith  which 
to  begin married life ! W e  cannot 
congratulate you on that tartar,”  
and other words to  a sim ilar e f
fect. Then the poor thing is made 
to stand upon an inverted cup to 
show how small are her feet.

In terring Judicial Tangle.
The ten-hour law for bakers in 

N e w ’ York state had an interest
ing judicial experience. It was 
pronounced constitutional by the 
state court o f appeals by a vote 
of four to th ree; then the United 
States supreme court pronounced 
it unconstitutional by a vote o f 
five to four. Combining the tw o 
courts, it w ill be found that six
teen judges passed upon the law, 
and that o f the sixteen there 
were eight for the law and eight 
against it. The  law is now null 
and void, because there is no ap
peal from the decision last hand
ed down.

Spaieh’e Boy King.
T h e  voting boy k ing is tall, 

rather thin, with a prominent un
der lip, nose and jowbone. H is 

1 eyes are bluish gray— b y  110 
means Spanish— and his hair is 
nut brown. H e  has very w inning 
manners when speaking or smil
ing. and it is asserted that lie is 
able to speak six languages flu
ently, v iz .: Spanish, German,
French, English. Italian and Port- 

| uguese. Don A lfonso is also a 
j m ilitary tactician o f no mean or- 
| der. H e grasps regimental 111a- 
j neutering, and ‘ when leading a 
battalion in a sham attack against 
a toe it is affirmed that he has 
a natural intuition nothing short

The Goulds Disagree.
Helen Gould, it is rumored, has 

been forbidden by her brother, 
(ieorge Gould, to contribute any 
more money to the anti-Mormon 
movement. M iss Gould, who fi
nanced entirely the fight .against 
Brigham Roberts, intended g iv 
ing liberally to the women in their 
present campaign. The Mormons 
saw the railroads and the George 
Gould injunction is the result, so 
the story runs.

o f gcnhtB^or the r igh t 1 
ight placethe right place and at the right 

time.

House of Paul Revere.
^Tlie house o f Paul Revere, in 

North Square, near the old North 
church, in Boston, from which lie 
started 011 his n ight ride to arouse 
tlie countryside way up to  Con
cord and Lexington, A p ril 19, 
1775• was to be torn dow n, but 
has been rescued by a number o f 
citizens, am ong whom are G ov
ernor Douglas and M ayor Collins. 
The sum o f $ 171,000 is to be 
raised to buy the property, and 
put in good condition, restoring it 
to its colonial dignity, and mak
ing It a reliquary o f the past.

movement 10 put down deli 
cies of public official- might 
not be undertake!

P A IN F U L  S C IA TIC A
stop abort with a fe *11 F ■ace
otlicera am1 leave met11 in t gli 1
er places, even disti nguis lied
judges 011 the bench or &ivermor*.
to violate (lie law at Will in mield.
ing to tliei r np|M*l iles •lid had hmb-!
it?. Then • should lie no oepti
whatever. The imihi to
make the law. interpin t tlie law or 1
to execute the law wl10 violates the 1
least of th<» laws should be reino ved |

EVERT SUFFERER WANTS THE VEST 
QUICKEST CURE.

■ Think. i.-l j  r » d  by

from office a? the law provides, and 
the people o f Texas can not begin 
an hour too soon to earn into effect 
>1 determined purpose to this of*, 
bet.— Trenton News.

Seotionalism Is Ouly Ignorance.
of bis Texas speeches tlie'

President declared that eould the 
men o f tlie South and the men of 
tlie North meet and mingle, tliev 
would become fast friend- anil 
there would no longer he sectional 
difference?. In (bis the President 
is doubtless correct. K.xjierienoe 
lias demonstrated tlie fact time and1 
again. Incidentally it is also a fact 
that whenever a Northern man 
makes his rc*ideuee in the South,\ 

•11 for a short time, lie become?j 
as thoroughly imbued with the im
possibility o f negro domination a? 
tlie Southerner, sometimes more so. 
At least, he lias less patience and 
!••** compassion for the negro than

ter, also■ a swab with whiclh to care- hi* Southern n»■ighbor. Had Ere?-
fllllV Hii#h th e trunks am!1 crotches i«lent Roosev elt promised t(> permit
o f the l The leading branches the Southerner to solve tl 10 race
at the t roirh are also wa*lied some problem will f interferonice from
distance* 8 ho\4f. This kills the borer \\ ashington. M FI *1 without nt tempted1
e^g-t « » the 11iirfaee of the crotches. dictation fro rn the Republican party
branches and trunk. 'I'lii •n a few he could ha safely prophesied!
handful or better still. a shovel that from llm t date on nothing
full of unbleached a«hes, is thrown 
• round the tree about the collar and 

earth mounded around it with 
a hoe. In the spring when the sap 
rises in the trees these mounds are 
ruked away and the collar o f tlie 
tree given another application of 

bale oil soap as already indicated. 
This applies for tree* at least three 
years old. For young tree.-, u-e one 
pound to three gallon? of water, or 
for plains, especially the .lapane-e 
varieties, lisp one pound to four gal
lons.

The nlmve data covers vour four 
question* so far as I am concerned, 
as 1 should not use the crude oil in 
the orchard against borer*. Having 
this view of the matter, I should 
not use the oil to protect the trees 
fioni rabbits, as I feel fully satisfied 
from experience with lin?eod oil 01 
young trees, that 1 would prefer t< 
take the chances with the rabbit 
some other wav than to risk using 
oil on tlie trees, especially one- 
year-olds.

Concerning digging after borers 
will sav that this usually become* 
burdensome after the tree* have 
been neglected for several years. I f  
treatment above outlined is gi 
from the first year very few borers 
are found and none o f them deep- 
seated. In fact, in reporting upon 
this work, including some JOG acres 
o f one-year orchard, less than 50 
borers were found, and these being 
shallow their work was easily de
stroyed. In a two-year orchard, 
about the same acreage, with this 
treatment the season before, les? 
than Pi borers were found. This 
system ot warfare from the begin
ning will not onlv make the work 
easier, hut save the orchard.— F. W 
Mally, Nacogdoches. Texas.

add have been hoard of the; 
North and the South as sectional 
ippononts. However, the l ’ resi- 
ent will doubtless learn much from 
iis Southern trips and the leader? i 

of both parlies have already learned' 
great ileal. It was a noteworthy1 

fact that Senator Daniels o f V ir
ginia was the orator selected to pro
nounce the eulogy on the late Sen
ior Hoar at the latter’s home in 

Worcester. Massachusetts, the oth- 
dav. and that the V irgin* Sena- 
\ who has not only always been 

a loval Southerner ami a stanch 
Democrat, but who fought for the 
Confederacy, delivered a beautiful 
tribute to the statesman who had 
always voted with his party, irre
spective of his convictions.— Tren
ton New*.

tba Bm I - I uoiI by l  ln  Hnm. 
"M en who liav* to do difficult and 

dangerous work on electric lui-s at any 
hour of day or niglir, can’t afford to h*»* 
anything the matter with their health,’* 
■aid Mr. Douuvau. You cau imagine, 
therefore, bow much I wan alarmed one 
winter'll day in 1SX>2. when 1 wai seized 
by a paiu just behind my right hip that 
made it difBrult for mu to walk horn*. 
It waa so bad by the time I reached the 
house that I  was obliged to go straight 
to bed."

“  Did that relieve yon ?”
“  No, the pern grew more aerere and 

kept extending down ward along my leg. 
I scut for a physician, and ha aoon de
cided that I had sciatica. In a few daya 
the whole uerre waa affected, and the 
leant movement brought ou terrible 
agony.”

“ Did yonr condition improve node* 
the doctor's treatment?''

“  Quite the coutrary. At th» end of 
two inouthe I wasn’t a bit better, and as 
times I feared that I would uever be 
able to leave my bed. ”

"  How did you get out again f "
"  When 1 was lying iu bed, uuable t* 

move aud wasting away id flesh, a frieud 
visited me and told me about the won
derful cure* brought about by a greet 
blood and nerve remedy, Dr. Williams' 
Ptuk Pilla. He strougly urged me.to try 
them, and I luckily had sense enough la 
take biaadvice."

•• Did you mend quickly f ”
"  Yea. that waa the astouishlng thing. 

I noticed a slight improvement befoni I  
had quite fluished the first box of the 
pills, I  could get out of bed while I wae 
ou the third box. and I waa entirely 
cured by the time 1 had takeu five boxes. "  

Mr, Joseph A. Donovau ia living *• 
Plaistow, New Hampshire, aud ia line 
inspector for the Haverhill. Newton aud 
Plaistow Electric Street Railway. Dr. 
Williams' Ptuk Pills are the remedy to 
use when the blood is thin.aaiu anwima; 
or impure, as iu rheumatism: or wheu 
the nerves era weak, as iu ueuralgia; or 
lifeless, as iu partial paralysis; or wbea 
the body as a whole is ill-uourisbed. as 
in general debility. They are eold by 
all druggists.

Chinaman Perk.
Thing* are rather depresed among

Chinese merchants. The bank* anl 
industries of paper manufacturing, 
weaving and dyeing have suffered most 
acutety. The only line of business that 
has done anything profitable Is that 
of the pork butcher, for. whatever 
comes, the Chinese will have his porlL

W hat a Cleaning up tha tW ould Be!
It wore indeed well " i f  the people 

everywhere in Texas would take 
profit from tlie Hempstead lesson, 
and make it tlie starting point for 
a better grade of public morals and 
official responsibility. It were 
well if, instead o f moralizing for a 
time and then returning to the old- 
time attitude of listless indifference 
to official corruption and criminali
ty. there could be inaugurated iu 
every county in the State an organ
ized movement on the part o f men 
having no political or personal 
ends to promote, the purpose of 
which should he to rigidly and with
out fear or favor compel a strict ac
counting by every holder of a pub
lic trust for the manner in which 
he discharged it and to make sure of 
his punishment in full measure for 
every violation o f the obligutiou 
that he has assumed. There may 
he ground* to justify the palliation 
o f the offense* of ordinary trans
gressors, but there is none whatever 
for the crime or delinquency of one 
holding an official commission from 
the people.”  And let it be said at 
the beginning that such a popular

To  Relieve Cropbound Fowls.

A crop-bound fowl is not uncom
mon, and, ordinarily it dies for the 
lack of a willing and skilled hand tc 
relieve it. The ordinary poultry- 
man sometimes blunders into a suc
cessful job of opening the crop, re
moving the contents, and closing 
the incision with a few stitches: 
but. generally, in the hands o f an 
inexperienced person, the operation 
is fatal in its result. Certainly it is 
an unpleasant ta?k for the operator, 
and a hard experience for the towl. 
To  remove all danger from an • |>er 
ill ion like this, where the knife is 
u.-ed, would not be expected.

A gentleman who has been verv 
successful in eapoiii/.ing young cock- 
re!*, told me that he had found a 
way to empty a fowl's crop with out 
it-ing a knife, and it was not attend
ed with any fatality. He simply 
brings into use the family fountain 
syringe, putting on the largest noz
zle. and taking the fowl under his 
h l't arm, insert? the nozzle. A  lit-! 
tie water will pass into the crop.

"It Wilt «tay Thera."
Ta nay family medicine chest a* 

remedy is permitted to remain unless 
It proves beyond doi.bt the best to be 
obtained for It* particular purpose.

For treating all manner of akl* 
trouble*, such aa Eczema. Tetter. Ring
worm. etc.. Hunt's Cure baa held it* 
place for many years. I hav# failed 
to find a surer remedy. It cure* 
Itching Instantly.

R. M. SWANN. Franklin. L*.

When n girl ia not afraid to have
her hair knocked down tt is a t.ga 
the has plenty of tt.

Optnlng of th# Uintah Indian

The Uintah Indian Reservation ia 
Utah, containing 2.425.000 acres of 
arable land, to be opened up for set
tlement on September 1, 1905. ta des
cribed in a pamphlet just Issued bf 
the passenger department of the Dew- 
ver A Rio Orande Railroad company. 
A valuable map. showing the country 
to be opened up end the various 
routes by which tt can be reached, is 
published for the flrat time In thta 
pamphlet, which may be obtained by 
addressing General Passenger Agent 
a. K. Hooper at Denver

It te difficult for aoma widows t* 
keep up a sorrowful appearance long 
enough to collect the life insurance.

Ill- Wilier Hill pit's nil" lie-
and. removing the nozzle, lie knead? 
anti presses tlie crop till some o, 
tlie contents come out by way of the 
throat. Inserting again the nozzle 
more water passes into the cron, and 
tlie niieration is repeated and con
tinued till the crop i? empty and 
rin sc<l.

The man said that he treated 12<*> 
capons in this way within a period 
of aliout ten hour?, lie  had fed 
them one morning a mess of shred
ded beets with nteal stirred in. This 

ild have been a cheap and di- 
gestihle feed, but thinking to add [ 

ne ginger to the mixture, he put; 
white hellebore instead, and the; 

capons were actually poisoned. A t: 
the end of 24 hours some lay prone 
upon the ground, and he began 
work upon these first. Those last 1

When a woman wants to prove he* 
•uperlorlty over a man *hc draws hies 
Into an argument on religion.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
_ li’oeiy oas »•» iai»t 1* %j const Du Hues! ̂ remwlieik
• bmuchimi Tub*. WbM tfcaa

W# Will flT# Do* Hundred Hollar# for toy ct* «f 
Jtotfwtw • ctuawd bf ctitrrh * that eanoot be rurtd 
< ;B.u c.7  *

•old by Prafrg'MVs. TicTu« Qtirt Vtmllf rtlld tor eoMtlpatlt*.

operated on had this poisoned foot! 
their crop? .'fit hours. There wa* 
t a loss in the whole 125 fowl*, all 

being ready for the next morning’* 
feed.— Indiana Farmer.

New York’s Yearly Budget
The City of New York spends more 

money every year than did the govern
ment of the United State* before the 
civtl war. The municipal budget la 
four (lines the whole cost of the State 
government. It amounts to over (29 
a year for every man, woman and 
child, or an average of |150 for each 
family.

. k - k >  J



The following old Confederate* 
have joined t li o Con federate 
Camp at Vernon:

.1. \Y. Thom son, Company G , 

HUh Texas.
J. \\\ Cheek, 7th M ississippi, 

Company B.
I ,  1. Barber. Com pany G , 17th

Texas.
Ci. ( i .  M el.a rty , Com pany C,

30th Georgia Infantry.
K. T . G oodw in, Com pany <\ 

15th Texas.
Hi iny K enner, Com pany A , 

Duke's Regim ent.
.lames A sh ford , Com pany k . 

I'.Oth Texas Cavalry.
U. P . W om ack, Company i>, 

4th ii M ississippi In fan try .
W. G. Bedford. Company A.

ll 't l i  Texas Cavalry.
K.T. Kirkm un, Company A , 

t'th Kentucky. In fan try .
J: C . R ob erts ,C o . F , t>4th Tex. 

Cavalry.
G . W . Thom pson , li< T ex .
.1 K . Quinn.
J. I I .  Meason.

C x iiu li lt e  t top eu d u c lio n  o f <«
Remarkable Pointing

P r a c t lc a l l>
Given AwaV

t h r e e  M ost D o o u t ifu l K o sc s  
U> P a u l do  b o n jp r

At the urgent so lic ’tntton o f
. • wOman's Home Companion.

Mr. P aul de Longpre. wlin■ :« tin
grente -t pain*. : o f flowers in th e 1

or1d. onsented to mane a pa.'.t ■

'■ « « • » what he considered ‘ The
n .ree -t beautiful Rose* ,”  and

•he pa luting is without doubt one
.■ft Ur masterpieces o f  tlii- great i
l.'t ist. This m agnificent j i i,t ure
- rrpi i de.ced in all its oi

i - on the cover «>f the
W orn* t - H om e C'ompunio>n fo r
June. A lthough  this cove r is an

urate reproduction o f  a paint-
lg Wlnth hundreds o f  doliars, i
i t the June number, whie h has

' ll* OXi .n i'ite  cover may be had at
: v fin•t-< lass newt-stand or di-
•: ft mil the publishers fi in the

trivia l - mu o f only ten cent
M r. Paul ile Lon gpre  i* j. i 't iy

- t i le d ••The K in g  o f I 'low er
PamteiI-  ”  H e not only p a in ts .
: but every flower that grows

n 1 is the highest au thority on 
: a i r*, lii*p a in tin g s  are found j
• the m o s t 'e le c t  homes. Some j
• ave sold fo r  as much as seven ' 
tin u 'and five hundred dollars.

Artis ts , art critics and com pe
tent judges all agree that th e 1 

A i ls  o f the W om an ’s Home 
mpaniou fa r excel I those o f 

.my other magazine.
The W om an 's H om e Corn pan-1 
;m i- a magazine which m beauty 
■i l excellenee, art. stories, illus- 

' rations and facts etc,, excels all | 
tln-r home and fam ilv  maga- 

B I* p.|WJ-l.«d l.y
• loV i'll Publishing C om p an y .! 
P*' York  C ity , al-o C liieng . III. '

t One D ollar a year, and is tlio j 
i ivorite  magazine in nearly half j 

m illion homes, where it is read 
n il and everv issue bv three I 

m illion peop le.'

,f. W . A llison , Mrs AIIi-on,|
J. I I .  S e lf, Mrs S e lf and Mr. j 
A . J. Burnett went a fishing on
K. iggrdy W ednesday evening.

W e have not learned just how i 
many fish they caught, but heard ! 
that t in y  were unable to  bring | 
them home.

Ashley T a y h r  and son, Joe. 
from  the B laylock Colony in O ld  
M exico are in Foard county again. 
They will stay in Foard this sum
mer and return to  M exico  in the 
winter.

Bert Self le ft this m .trilling fo r  
Clarendon to attend the C laren
don Co llege  Comm encem ent ex
orcises.
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To The Public
.... M '

? H O N E 
No. 43 

for your 
Hardware

HARDWARE

If you cant phone us, come and see us. 
We can ptease you if good goods and right 
prices are what you are looking for.

W e have on hand ,
The famous J. I. Case, John Deere, Can-j 

ton and Moline Sulky planters—all new and 
up-to-date—Riding Listers, Cultivators, Disc 
Plows, Disc Harrows, Go-Devil Disc Cultiva
tors, in fact anything you want in the I triple 
ment line-

Groceries. Feed Stuff.
In abundance, and we will not be under

sold by any merchant in Crowell.
Prompt attention given to all phone orders 
All goods delivered to any point on the, 

town section.
See us before buying. You dont have 

to buy to be welcome.

Q

m

GROCERIES
Crowell hardw are and 

Srocery Co,

pu

No. 43 
for your 

Implem’ts 
_____ %

+\  N e w  W a y  

to  M e m p h is
and the Southeast

THS FIRST

7 fa t io n  a  l  C&anA o f  C r o w d l

*

J.S HAGLF.R, 
J K.QUINN.
J. r  HAGLKR, 
W. F. CKORUK,

W e  so lie ityou r business,promising prom pt at d e fiict»n t iv k  
and every accomodation consistent with sound banking princip 'es.

J. 1\ H A U L E R ,  C a s h ik k .

3 “

C
t o

To Randolph and then 
Rock Island. Leave Fort 
Worth 10:50 a. m., arrive 
MemphisQiOOa. m. next 
morning.

I t ’s every day with the 
best of service.

C. W . STRAIN,
G . P .  A .

Port Worth, Texas.

Is the Bayonet Cbc-nlaF?
! ? > r v  nrlitr.ry critics have ile- 
I-la ro l rha. ti c tV-.Mi African war 
I .lemons.rale., that l!:c hvonet is 
in obsolete weapon. I: t n e d  —
B. Mayne. an K«V{!is.!i i»'he. r. who 
has for twenty yi.irs I.con 1.; ..vn ! 

'as an authority oil infantry \/ct>.p- 
tins, thinks otherwise. Even in I 
South, Africa, which he cmuiJers j 
an exceptional case, he says that | 
the British bayonets oftc .1 k.;.t the 
Boers from coming to close I’uar- 
ters, and thus taking full a lva..tafe>c 
o f their victories. N V  <!o?s lie 
think long range firing likely to be 
die decisive factor— “ it is the diort ; 
range firing, including the ha, met 
assault, that decides.’ However, 
is he cails Boo yards “shu t range,'
.t will be settn that with nit., ezine, 
guns and pl-nty of a;..r.rmtion no 
Bayonet is likely to he smined with j 
blond. I f  rhe cold ste tl is retained ! 
it will he C-iedy for i‘ s moral in- , 
tUirnc. mtl for possible use in a j 
niebt ( liargf or against a i ;• that 
it short o f cartridges. 1

W O M E N  W H O  S U F F E R  
FROM

s* Sich  Headache
SH O U LD  U S E

CRB
For Permanent Relief

HERBINE acts directly on the Liver. It will cure CONSTIPA
TION, DYSPEPSIA, KALAEIA AND CHILLS. Is entirely f « e  
from all poisonous mineral substances, and is composed solely of 
LIFE-GIVING HERBS. Especially adapted for weak and weary 
constitutions; strengthens the weakened glands and organa; it checks 
all derangements of the human body.

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
Mrs. Josie Cameron, Centrall* Avenue, Temple,

Texas, writes: "  I findHERBINEgives mequxk 
relief, and take pleasure in recommending it to all 
women who suffer from sick headache.’ ’

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL
Fifty Cents A Bottle Avoid All Substitutes

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
St. Louis, U. S. A.
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